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THE SPIRIT: 
TUE UOLY SPIRIT, THE SPIUIT OF GOD, AND TIlE 
• HOLY GIlOST-WHAT ARE THEY. AND WHAT 

ARE THEIR OFFICES 1 
An E ... y read before tbellihi:'" Cit .. at AlbIOn Cenlj!rt.1~g 

11 1855 by C A Burdick a copy of WhICh \VllS requcs y 
th~ class' for pubhcatioll in the Sabbath Recorder 

gifts unto your children, how much mora shall 
your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to 
them that ask him 1" Luke 11; 13. .. Cast 
me not away from thy presence, and take not 
thy Holy Spirit from me." Ps 51: 11. 
Webster defines "Gho~t" thus: 1. Spirit; 
the soul orman. 2. The soul of a deceased 
person j tbe soul or spIrit separate from the 
body, &c. Hence it is thought by some thut 
the words Holy Ghost should have been reno 
,derell Holy Spirit But enough under this 
head. 

2. Mat 19 meant by these term' ? 

SEVENTH DAY TH OF THE LORD THY GOD." 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1855 

are the children of God." Rom. 8: 16. 
"And we are his witnesses of these things, and 
so is also the Holy Ghost, whom God hath 
given IInto them that obey him." Acts_5; 32. 

FInally, I believe that the office oftbe Spirit 
in relatIOn to the unconverted, is to preient 
divine truth to the mind, to urge the claims of 
God upon the heart, to cOD\lctthe soul of 8m, 
and to lead the rebel back to God. And bere 
I think many err in supposing that the Spirit 
is to do the whole work of conversion, that Ihe 

your homes, as an undeniable fact, Ihat to 
care for the soul is to cultivate the milld. 
And therefore be ye heedful-the young 
among you more especially-that ~ e be not 
ashamed of piety as though it argueJ a feeble 
capacity. Rather be assur~d, forasmuch, as 
revelatIOn is the great strengthener 1 f reason, 
that march of mind that leaves the Bible in 
the rear, is in advance, hke that of our first 
parenls in Paradise, towards knowledge, but 
at the same time towards death. -

EXPERIMENT IN MANNEU~, 
hoart is entirely passive, and that God in his 
good time will bring it into a fit state to be IrI the year 1821, I made, in LOlldon, in a 

~ 
spirit of wager, a very deCisive ,lnll s~tJsfacto-

regenerated, and consequently that it is no ry experiment as to the effect of civil and 
use f01 the sinner to try to become 1.1 Cr ist- courteous manners on people of various ranks 
ian until God shall bring his power to beilr to and dcscriplions. _ 
convert tho soul. I 10Gk upon this as <I"dan- Th?re were in the place a nu~bor ofiyoullfCt 

TERMS---$2 00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 

AUTUMN MUSINGS, 

The Antumn time' the Autumn tIme' 
How .oltly steal. II. footsteps on ' 

How gently lade. Ihe snmmer's prime, 
And d,m. her glorIes OUB by one' 

The days are bTlgbt, and calm, nnd clear, 
It .eem~ yet summer lime to me: 

But alii a change I. round me here, 
In faded flower and cTlmson tree. 

• 

The Autumn leaves' Ihe Autumn leave.' 
How gorge on. in theIr golden .heen ' 

And yet 'tiS but death that gIve. 
Their glowiog hue. for SImple green. 

Oh' spmt of the frozen Norlh I 
Oh' mocker of our summer dream. ' 

Why com'st thou to bhght onr eartb, 
And hu.h the musIc of our stream. 1 

The Autumn wmds! the Autumn wmd.! 
Ye come once more WIth plambve Bong; 

Ye brsathe a dIrge to saddened mmd., 
,. A. softly low ye oweep along. 
'ie're slghmgofor the faded bloom 

WHOLE NO. 587. 

effect of such attempts up it, is to force the 
naturally perverse mind to lock itself up more 
closely, and to retire within its most iD1lCcessi- ' 
ble defenses. Even a church Will becomll 
soured, dIsgusted, and back-sliddeil. under a. 
scoldmg ministry. It cannot be otherwise -
while the constitution of human nature remains 
what it is. It must be that the manifiletations 
of the preacher's mind will beget manifests." 
tions in lhe hearer kindred to his own. If he 
is angry, harsh. and denunciatory, they will 
feel angry, harsh, and stern, too. Certainly 
they will not, cannot be reformed under such 

The subject whICh~class had under.con. 
sideration several weeks, and upon which I 
was requested to prepare an :ssay, is in my 
estimatioll as dIfficult to tI eat wIlh any degree 
of assurance, as it is Illterestmg anll import
ant. In my opinion, the nature of the Holy 
SpIrIt and its modus operandi in the conver· 
sion of the soul cannot be entirely compre
hended by us-in our present state of exist
ence, at least. Under thIS conviction, it is 
With a feehng of embal rassmont that I ap
proach the subject. To attempt to say what 
the Holy Spint is, and to define Its offices and 
relations to man I feel is treading on solemn 
ground I feel, also, that I am wholly inade

quate to the work j but I have examined the 
subject as closely as my time and ability 
would admit, and must beg your indulgence 
while I state Ihe convictions and impreSSIOns 
at whIch I have arrived. In t~atlDg the 
eubJect, I hope you will pardon me If I do 
not confine myself exclUSIVely to rhe ground 
whIch the class went over. I shall examine 
the subject under threo goneral dIVISIOns. 

I would waive Ihis part of the snhJect alto
gether, were It not that it forms so important 
a part of the questior: which was I cferred to 
me. I shall not attempt to define the nature 
of the Holy Spirit. I should consIder such an 
attempt presumptuous, for it would be pre
suming to comprehend Goll-at least, one at
trlbU'e of his character. I can only say that 
these explessiofls, if synonymous, are names 
given to the tlmd pel eon in the Ttlmty, as ap
pears from 1 John 5: 7. "For tbere are 
till ee thdt bear raconl in heaven, tho Father, 
the WOI d, and the Holy Ghost; anll these 
three ure one" Now whether they always 
refer to the third pelson 10 the TrInity, I Will 
not attempt to say. If then the Father, the 
Word, (or the Son,) and the Holy Ghost are 
on8, it follows that to lIy to tell what the Holy 
Ghost is, is to assume to tell what God is. I 
think we should be Batisfied, III OUi ptesent 
state of bemg, to know that Goll, 111 the per
son of the Holy Spmt, is present with us, 
pleadmg With the s,nnel to lay down Ins arms 
of rebellion, convicliog his consCIence of Bill, 
pressllIg the divine truth upon the heaIt, and 
-when tho slIlnCl's atteution is Ull ested and 
his beal t openeu-taking up his abode in him 
to encoUi age, counsel, anll direct hIm safely 
in the path of obedience But I Will leave 
this point to oIlier heads than mIne, and pass 
to Ihe n~xt diVISIon 

gerous error, one that involves the IU'U of AmerIcllns, who often compl~med to me ot -.7-
• ,< the neglect and rudeness experienced by them 

many.souls . I ?cheve .t~at the unc,lTI;:-,;i!c ifrom cllizens to whom thoy spoko in the~ .; 

- ~f"d11flg 8unimBr'. beauty fled, 
LIke mourners walling o'er the tomb 
'pr.~ng a~d loved one., early dead 

a ministry. It is not in thll nature of tbings 
to expect it. If a minister would be sgccelll
ful, love must reign supremely in his pnl{lit. 
HIB mission is a work of love. When unfolding" 
the judgments of God against the transgressors. ' 
he should speak in tones of tenderest idFec
tlon_ Ylhen his to tlie 
woes whtch 

tion over'he ~j!:f~~osi:~~~:;:~~~(~~;·.~~,Il~~"'~~?, 
do it with pit; . 

heart IS passive m recelvmg the llrawmg m- streets. They assertell, in parllculal' that, as 
fiuences of the SPUIt, but that it must be ac- ofteD as they requested directions to any pomt 
tive in exercising repentance and faith before in the city towards whIch they were pI oceed- "-, 
. . t T t bl;~l, iug, that they either receiveu an unCivil and r. 

The Autumn ram I tbe Autumn rain' 
Its sonnd falls sadly on my ear., ' 

And conrslDg down the WIndow pane, 
The pearly drop •• eem gusbmg tearB 

Eacb pate sod flower hath caught a gem, 
Which trembles In 11. 10Vlllg eye, 

Tben fallen from Its WIthered stem, 

eyes. Bj"thuB conlbiDliiig fidelitrl 
to truth, III the severest aspect Of 1t1that'1ire ... '" "
he will retain the respect and confidence of 
his hearers, while be unlocks their pr~dicer . 

l. I shall inquire whether the telms SpiJlt, 
Holy Spnit, Sph It of God, and Holy Ghost, 

are synonymous. 
2. What is meant by thest' terms 1 
3. ~What me theIr offi~eB, and relatlons to 

man~ 

II can expenence regenera IOn. 0 es a .~ S t 11 I t ld , evasive answer, or no an wer a a . 0 
the conttary, IS to take away man s free them that my experience on the same subject 
agency 1 should hke to expand this portion hau been exceedmgly different; that I had 
of the sul~ect, and sustnm my position upon nevel. faIled to receive ~ ci~il reply to my 
tins point hy SCrIpture, wt>re it not that my questions-often commumcatmg the mforma-

. I 1 tlon requested· and that I could not help BUS-
essav I" already sufficlelltly long. 11 COllC u- h h'· fi'l .. ., . - .. pecllng t at 1 elr al ure to receIve 81ml ar re-
SlOn, I wou d say, that I have derived Ill~erest plies arose, III part at least,lfnot entirely, from 
and, 1 trust, profit, from the examination of the plainness, not to Bay bluntness, of their 
this subject ahhough I may have failell to aft manner in making theIr inqUiries. The cor
ford you el:her II! lis presentatlOlI. rectness uf this charge, however, they stnrdlly 

denied, asserting that their manner of asking 
Illformatlon was good enough for those to 
whom they addressed themselves Unable COLLEGES IN THE UNITED STATES. 

Statistics of publIc schools are to be had to convince them by words of the truth of my 
without dIfficulty. They are brought filrward SuspIcions, I proposed them the following 
prominently ir, the annual messages of Gov- simple and conclusive experiment: 

It lays lis cheek down low to dIe. 

Aud yet I love thee, Autumn tIme' 
I love the ble,slDg thou dost brlOg , 

Though thou hast not the merry chIme 
That thrIlls the soul 10 JOYous Spnng 

'TIS sweetly sad-'tls sadly sweet-
To gaze upon thiS solemn scene, 

Nor wuuld T, If I could, retreat, 
Where naught but ,ernal bloom I. BeeD 

A SETTLE~ MINISTRY," 

and throws open the gateway of their hearts 
for the entrance of his Master. 

INCIDENT IN A STAGE-C04-CH, 

[ZIOn's Herald.) 
-,.-..,.-.. ---

I 
I recollect, in another journey, three per·, 

sons entering the stage, while we stopped to 
change horses. One was an old man nearly 
eIghty years of age, WIth white locks and 
stooped shoulders; the second a middle-aged 
lVoman, with a discontented countenance, and 
querulous voice; the third, a fair, Jlelicat8 • 

Frequent ministenal changes are an evil of youth, about SIxteen, very fragile in appear
immense magnitnde. This evil exists iu the ance. 
American churches, and is on the increase. Thoy were straugers to each other and not 
To arrest it should be the steady aim of ZIOn's of the same party. The agkd man had not 
friends. The followmg excellent remarks be on seated five minutes, w~en he commenc
are from the Purztan Recorder: ed a conversation WIth a gent1~man next him, 

1. AI C tJ~e term! Spmt, Holy Spmt, Sp!llt 

oj God, and Holy Gltost, synonymous? 

ernors, are condeneed continually fot news· Let us take together a walkof two or three 
papm s, and are scalt .. ! ed broadcast over the hours in somJ of the publIC streets of the city. 
naUoll 111 essays on education. But the Bta You shall yourselves designate to me the per
tistics of American Colleges are less cornmoll. sons to whom I shall propose questions, and 
We shall ondeav(J\' rh!'1 efolc, palually to the subjects, also to whlcn the qlJestions shall 
supply the deficlelH y relate j and the only lestrlction imposed IS, 

A pastor's office pre supposes permanency.' Int~Ilaf{lmg every few sentences w!th an oath, 
A strangCl that comes and goes hither and callmg on the name of the De~ty. In the most 
thither cannot be a pastor. An" everlasting profane manner, {lnd III a shOrt time showed 
candidate" With one foot on the ground of hImself a scoffing infidel. Tbe gray-headed 
hIS labors, and the other ill the sunup for a ola man, on the verge of. the .grave, . whosF 
new journey to i. more Illvttmg fielu, IS not a a:tJons 111 tlme would deCIde hIS st:,-te 10 ete~
pastor. The pastOl is a settled minister, m~y, was pouTIng out such ho~nd blasphOl
abiding with the flock that he feeds till some mles, that our very blood was clhlled. Ther~ 
imperative vOice nf ProvluencA calls'him away were twel~e passengers, all rell!'ained SIlent) 
from them; and, ordmarily, Ihe vulee of till that dehca~e boy, who had walt:d fo! tho~e 
Providence is sometlnng more clear than a older than lumself to speak, laid hIS thm 
prospect of havmg a wldet field for one's ~hite hand upon t~e arm of the old man, and 

, 

• 3 What arc the offices if the Holy Spirit? 

The numher of colleges III Ihe United that no question shall be plOposed to anyone 
States IS one hundred alld eighteen, nn aver who shall appear to be greatly hurned, aglt
age of nearly fOUl for every ::ltate. Of these, aled, dlstr.m:;e.u, or in any bt~er Wj deeply 
fourleen are in New England, thu ty eight in p~elfccup~e Il~ mInd 01 0 y, and ~IO one 
the Middle States, thirty SlX III the tiouth ,s ff: spea' to t e person qu~sllone ut my-
and South-western States, and thirty ill the se . . . 

I shall try to shnw that I hey aro, at least m 
many mstances. l Will 110[, however, affirm 
tha they may not ill any case be us ell WIth 
di/f"rent SIgnificatIOns. But I have not yet 
aeen them used in any connection f10m which 
I can Iniel that they are in any sense dIstinct 
from each other; and I have examinell about 
ontil hundred and sevenly passages of Scrip
ture, IU which one or more of the four terms 
llCC\lf. It v{llI be suffiCient under thIS head, 
~o compare a few of tiJese passages, to deter-

The Holy Spirit is repre,ented ill the char

acter of an Inspirer, a Teacher and Guide, a 
Comfuller, an Intercessor, a Santufier, and a 
\Vltness. 'Perhaps other offices may be as· 
signed to lnm; but these and what I under
stand to be his relation to tire unconverted 
soul, will be sufficient fm me here to conslder. 

West. The oldest IS Harvarll, at Cambridge, . My plOp OSition belllg accepted, out we sal
Mass., A D. l636 j the nex', William and hed, and ~o work ~e went; and I.contlnued 
Mary, at Wilhamsburg, Vlrgmia, whIch dates my experlme~t un!Ii my young fnends sur· 
from A. D. 1692; and the t1nrd, Yale, at rendered at ~ls.cretton, frankly tlcknowledglllg 
New Haven, Cunnecticut, which \\<1S estab that my opwlOn was right,. and theIrs, of 
hahed A. D. 1700. Of the pnnclpal colleges course, v:rong; and Ihat, In our passage 
III the Middle Slates IS that at Prmceton New through life, oour esy of address and deDort
Jersey, orlglllated A. D.1745; the Um~erslty ment may be made b .th a pleasant and po.w 
of Pennsylvama, A. D. 17M i JeifeJdon Col e!f~l J?eans to altam our ends and gratIfy 
lege, at Callonsburg, l'ennsylvania, At D our Wishes. . 

talents and influence. Thel e aftl few pOSitions III a mtld sweet vOice. saId: . 
of pastoral labor so confined as necessallly to " My aged fuend, have you anyone that18 
hllle a m1Olster's talenls under a bushel Such dear to you, anyone that you love and rev-
are the challnelsfor the transmission of thongh el ence 1". . 

, . 
mine whether they mean the Harne thlllg. 

In Acts 2 ; 4 we reail, " And they weI e all 
filled with tl.e Holy Ghost, and began to speak 
with olher tongues as tbe Spilit gave them 
ntterance." Here it will be obsen ed, that 
tlte terms Holy Ghost and SpIrIt are both 
used III the same connection. ThB wOllder-

1st. All In~pirer. It was through the in

fluence< alld by the direclion of the Spirit that 
the pruphets and apostles wrote and spoke 
1 Sam. 10: 10. "And when they came 
thlthhl ~ the hill, behold a company of proph 
ets met ~im, and the Spirit of God came upon 
him, and he prophesied among them;' 2 Pet. 
1: 21. ,I For the prophecy caIDe not in old 
time by the will of man, but holy men of God 
spake as they wJlere moved by the Holy 
Ghost.I' Many passages might be quoted 
from the New Testamentl ~hOWIllg that the 
apostles were in8plred by lhe Holy Ghost. 
Bqt I will only refer to Acts 2: 4, 19: 6. 

180~; Mount St. Mary'., at EmmelsbUl g, I put questIons to more than twenty per· 
Maryland, A. D. 1830; and Ihe U niversJlY sons of every rank, from tbe IlIgh bred gen
of Vlrglllla, A D.1819. In the West, the ~Ieman t.o t\Ie servant ID hvcry and recel,~d 
most flouri51nug college IS the Ul11versuy of In each I[[sta~ce, a courleous and, ID most III 
8t. LOUIS, founded A D. 1832. s~ancesk' adsfiausfactory I~ply. llf thhe IIldf.·rn1la-

tlOIl as -e or was not Impnrtel ,t e.n WI( u-
The number of students in thest! olle hun- al addressed gave an assurance of his reglet 

dred aLd eIghteen colleges, IS about twelve at being unable to cllmmunlcate It . 

and influence, that ever y minister, who bas " A stran~e questlo~, my boy; do l.0u thmk 
talents fil!mg hi,.m to occupy a commanding that I am without ttes III the world 1 , 
p"sition, alr~a~ has such a posltIun He " Would you permIt me then to ask, would 
mak~s tho ~tat1on whIch he occupIes, to be you lIke to hear them abnsed or spoken of' 
come a center of mfluence. No metropolItan unkindly~" 
congregatl"n can make a great and good man " That 1 8h?u1d,~ot,,, he answered, "nor 
of oue who Is neithel great nor g"od. would I permit It 
• PI"mleS are PIgmIes stIll thouah perched on Atps .. II I know," replied the youth, "that I am 

o C but a boy but do 110t he offenced when I sav 
Ed wards was not mdebted for Ins greatness h' k' h f-I 
h . . . , N h you ave spo en In sue a manner 0 one 

to IS pOSItion, ell "er at ort ampton, or I h b f' d I h th t y he rt ha" 

• ful dIsplay of the power of the Holy Ghost. 
it will be recollected, occurred on the day of 
Felltel]Ost. The prophet Joel, in predictIng 
thiS out·pouTing of the Holy Ghost, lIsed the 
term Spirit, il1Stead of Holy Ghost. "And It 
&hall com~ ,to phs, 10 th\l last rlays, sanh God, 
I Will pour out of my Spit it upon all flesh, 
and yonr SOilS and your daughters shall 
prophJl:y," &CI Acts 2: 17, 18. I quote 
the passage from Acts instead of directly from 
Joel, because it is quoted there by Peter III 
Ilxplanation of the remark\lble conduct of the 
diSCIples upon that occasion, whom snme of 
the bYEtanJers charged with bemg drunk. It 
is found in Joel 2: 28. Again, Acts 5: 3, 

2d. A Teacher and Guide. It appears to 
be an office of the Holy Spirit to lOterpret the 
will of God to those who seek his influence, 
to enlighten the minll upon Important points 
of doctrine, and to act as a spirtual gUide. 
"But the Comfurter,which is the Holy Ghost, 
whom the Father will senll m my name, he 
shall teach you all tlungs anu bri!1g all things 
to your remembrance, whatsoever I have 
said unto you." John 14: 26. ., For the 
Holy Ghost shall teach you in the same hour 
what ye ought to say." Luke 12 : 12 "How
beit, when the Spint of T cuth is come he will 
lead you mto all truth." John 16: 13. "But 
as It is wnllen. eye hath not seen, nor ear 
heard, neither haLh It entered into the heart 
of man, the thmgs which God hath prepared 
fOl them that love hIm. But God hath re 

•• But Peter said, :Ananias, why hath Satan 
filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Gbost 1" 
But in speaking to Sapphira he said," How 
IS it that ye have agreed together to tempt the 
Spilit of God 1" VerEe 9. The Comforteris 
called, by Christ, hoth the Holy Ghost and 
the Spirit of Truth. "And I will pray the 
Father and l,e shall give you another Com
f\jrter, even the SpIrit of Truth," &c. John 
14: 16, 17. Compare thIS with verso 26. 

"But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, 
whom the Father will send in my name," &c. 
I WIll next call your attenllon to two or three 
passages to show that the Holy Ghost and the 
Spirit of God are alike the accompanyment 
pf proppepy. "for the pi ophecy came not 
in alii time by the WIll of man, but holy men 
of God'spake as they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost." 2 Peter 1: 21. Compare Num. 
24: 2. .. And Balaam Mted his eyes, and 
saw Israel abiding in his tents according to 
their tri~es, and the Spirit of G;od came upon 
him, and he took up IllS parable." &c. Also, 

vea'ed them unto us by his Spirit, for the 

Spirit searcheth all things, yea the deep things 
or God." 1 Cor. 9: 10. The remainder of 
the chaptet here qUQted from dwells upon the 
Bame sub~ect. 

3.1. He is also rep I esonted as a Cumforter 
{{ And I will pray the lfather, und lie will send 
you another Comforter, that he may abide 
with you for ever; even the Sphit of Truth." 
J olm 14: Hl, 17. "But when the Comforter 

is come, "hom I will senll unto you from the 
Father, even the Spirit of Truth which pro. 
ceedeth oHt flOm tpe Falher, he spall testify 
of me." John 15: 26. 

thousund. The largest number on tiro roll What seemell most to surp.ise my friend~ 
uf anyone college, in 1854, was 466, the was, Ihat the indiVidual accosted by me al 
numher attending, the U Diversity of VII ginia most nniformly imltateu my own manner If 
Thtl number at Yale, however, was nearty as I uncovered, as I usually dId in speaking to 
great, bemg 443. Harvard had 339, Prince- f d a gentleman, or even to a man 0 or mary ap-
ton 225, the Univelslty of North CarolIna pearance and bleelling, he dill the same in 
270, and Brown Urnversity, at Provldeuce, his reply; and wben I touched my hat to a 
Rhode Island, 252. The largest lihrary be livered coachman 0, wa~ting,man, hIS hat was 
longs to Harvard, whICh college has 98,000 immediately under hiS arm. So much may 
volumes ; yale has the next largest, contam- he dona, and such advantages gamed, by 
lDg 54,000; and Brown Umverslty the next, SImply avoiding COat seness and vulgarIty, and 
32,000; BowdOIn, at Blunswlc\l:, Mame, has being well-bred and agreeable. Nor can the 
28,000; Dartmouth, at Hanovel, New Hamp· case be otherwise For the foundallon of 
slme,31 000; Geolgetowu Cullege, at George- good.breedmg is good nature and good sense 
town, DistrIct of C,}lumblU, 24 000; and the -t\TO of the most uoeful and mdlspensable 
South Carolina College, at ColumbIa, 22,000. altllbutfs of a well constituted mmd. Let it 
Several of the Western Co lJeges. considering not bE, forgotten, however, that good.breeding 
their ~outh, have splendId hbralles. Thus is not to be regarded as IdentIcal with polite
Manetta College, III OhIO, has 14,000 volumes. ness-a mIstake which ,8 too frequently, If 
the students' IIbranes, as wdl as those ill the not generally committed. A pOIson may be 
college hbrary proper, ara wcluded. eJ>ceedmgly pohte wllhout the much higher 

The cost of education valies at different and more valuable accompli,hment of good 
colleges. At Harvard, tho total expenses of breed mg. [Dr. Caldwell. 
rOOTQ Tellt and truitJon, are ninety dollars _" 
annually; and the cost of board IS frum EDUCATION ~Ellucatiou should follow na 
seventy 10 nmety uoHars m addition j mukmg tUl e aud aid It. How does nature proceed 1 
an average, With washing, wood, ani! lights, It acts slowly, and developes itself moderately 
of twu hundred dollars. Tho expemes at in the dIfferent periods ufthe chtld'snge. No
Yale, averaged m a SImIlar manner, may be thmg forced; nothing violent 1 nothll1g pre
estimated at ahout the same sum. as may also cipitant, Thus ought education to be. The 
those at Princeton. Bowdom, Dartmouth, soul of the child IS not an empty vase, wInch 
Brown Uniyelsity, Amherst, and Wllhams, receives passively what 16 destlned to fill It. 
are cheaper, ranging from one hundred and It contains a fruitful germ, yroper to be de
twenty-hve to one hundred and fifty dollars. veloped, It has m Itself a force lind energy 
The UmverBltyof Virginia costs each student to aSSimilate to itself the plinciples whlch 
about one hundred and twenty-five dollars i come from without. It is by the exercise of 
while that of the Western Reserve costs less the natural faculties that they develop their 
than one half; or only abont one hundred. highest degree of perfection. 'The mllther 

In these estimates, clothing, boul,s, and commences the development. The father and 
pocket-money are not included. the teacher contll1ue it. Social education 

Besides these one hundred and eighteen finishes it. 
colleges proper: there are forty-four theologi- Physical nature reaches this end slowly but 
cal schools in the United States, about seven- surely. It is not always so with the educa
teen law schools, and about {Qrty medical tion of the c1nld. 'Deplorable .causes some-

• dId ove t e est rlen ave, a m a • 
among the Stockbrl ge n lans, whel e he. b 'd I . d I" 
wrote hiS lmmollal worKs. Nor was Bellamy een eep y pame. I 

d b d t th I ttl t f B hI h < " That carmat be, for know no one you 
In e te 0 e I e own 0 et e em ,or u 
I fi t"; d I h I"ve; you are an enlIre stranger to me. 
liS arne or pllwer ,or g"o. twas n'lt teAl .. I G d h I h 
g' eatness of the conglegation 10 Newport " I. Slf. It IS t 1O great 0, w om av~ 
which made Ho kms I eat, unless, mdeed, he been taught from my mfancy to love and rev
was starved mtt Ius greatness.; Neither dId ?rence; that boly sacreli name yon hav'l used 
h d g f th t f F k III the most unhallowed 'manner. It may ap-

t e narrow ImenSlOnS 0 e own 0 ran .- t' 't <- t tb 
I h d · fi f E pear presump uous m me 0 speaK 0 e 
III contract t e mm or 10 uence 0 < mmons hoar headed one, bnt ~rmit me to say, there 
Men of thIS calIbre have never fou~d It ne IS ~od not onl of t rcy, but of Justice, 
cessary to change theu place. It IS smallel and who ~vil1 not ;pare th~ guilty. The sands 
men who neeu a great place to gIVe them 1m- of YODI life are nearly run out; wl:ianvill be-
pOl tance: . . . . come of your Immortal soul ~ It is-appointed 

The d!SmlSSlou of. a gooil munster WIthout unto man once to die, and after death the 
a necesBtty! or an eVIdent call of ProvIdence, . uel ment; from that trial there is no escape 
eIther In hIS occasIOns: or.those of the people, ~a~e you ready for It 1 Examine the Bible I 

mvolve~ a damage WhICh lS rarely compen.at for yourself." Then drawing from his pocket 
ed by Ius findlDp a field of greater usefulness. the mspired volume, and placing it in the 
Such a change IIIV?]ves a 105s of that knowl- hand of the old, man, he coutinued, while tears 
edge whIch th~ minister so much needs, o~ offeeling stood\1ll his eye8, " May God, in his 
the wants of ~IS people\ By many years. of IOfinite mere, nable you to see and beheve 
mtercourse WIth a people, a pastor acquIres the importal luths revealed in its pages !" 
a knowledg.e, that ~e could not get by any The old ~n gazed intently into the young 
amount of wformaHon conveyed by another l'er's ~ac ~HiS color '~s'e I knew not 

. kId . db' . spea •. j , 
!t I~ a now e ge galne y oose:vatlOn upon whether fro S lame or a ger, till he. said, 
mdl~ldual character, to which be IS cOII.stsntly with a qUIv~mg voice an~deep emphasis, 
addmg through the whole course of hIS mm- " I thank yo lIoy' you ~~ve given me a 
iatl y, If his heart is in his work, his mmd IS ood lesson ,;hi~h i hope I may never for
!,pon the s~hitual interests of his people, and ~et. I wln'lead the bpok. l'fad a religious 
IS approachl~g towards a complete knowledge mother, but alas! I heeiled 116t 1111r instruc
of wliat their characters and G,lICumstances t' a I" 

. A fi f th' lOno . . d reqUIre. new pastor, or want 0 IS The rest of the Journey he remame per-
slowly acqUired kn?wledge, must gl.ve a more fectly silent, deep in thought Indeed asolemn 
general and wdefilllte character 10 Ins preach- stIllness was IIpon ali for the young diticiple 
mg. R:e must preach more of what applIes of Christ had made ~11 impreEsion for good, 
to men III genelal, ~nd less of wha~ applies upon more hearts than one, and III after years, 
to h,s .own people In parucular. Tl:,a dlffi. frmt sprang from that short; but fauhful'ser
cully IS Ilk.e that ~r a phYSICian, who IS called mon in tbe stage,.coll.ch. 
to pleSCll?e wlll~out ~ knowledge of the Only a few munths, and that pious youth 
IdiosyncrasIes of hIS patlent. was gone from earlh, his spirit reposing ~ith 

--'--....... _- the blest; and no douht one of the brightest 
SCOLDING IN THE PULPIT, gems in hIS glorious crown, is the turnmg of 

that mfidel old man f,om sm to holiness. 

• 

1 Sam. 10: 10. ,I And when they came 
thither to the hdl, behold a company of pro-

oncs. umes interrupt it. But educatl~n has, ?ver 

STUDY OF ·SCRIDTUoJE. natule. this advantage j that man IS ~ubmltted 

THOUGHTS OF HEAVEN.-If heaven doth .. 
not ellter into us hy way of holiness. (said 
Mason,) we shall never enter heaven by way 
of happinJ~s. If you would lay up a treasure 

Phets met him and the Spirit of God came 

• h " upon him, and he prophesiell among t em. 

4th. An Intercessor. "Likewise the Spirit 
also helpeth our inlirmines I for we know l\0~ 
what we should pray fur as we ougbt j but 
the SPlTlt itself maketh intercession for us, 
With groamngs which cannot be uttered. 
And he that searcheth the heljrts knoweth 
what iii the mind of the Spirit, because he 
maketh intercession for the saints according 
to the will of God." Rom. 8: 26,27. 

5th. A Sanctifier. .. Elect accoruing to the 
foreknowledge of God the Father, Ihrough 
sanetlfication of the Spirit, unto obedience an~ 
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Clmst:". &c. 
1 Pet. 1; 2. " That I should be the mlUlsler 

~. 11 to lis influence at nearly every perIOd of hIS 
life, when pbysical nature has finished its work 
upon the body at perhaps twenty years of age. 
But one capital point should never be lost 
SIght of. It is thiS :-1£ a yuung man has been 
badly raised he will not reSIst, after he has 
reached the ~ge of man, ~he tnals of l~fe. If 
lils education has not solidly formed hIS char
aetef, eettled bis heart, enhghtened his spn it, 
anPe hIS c(:\nscien~e, hke furIOUS tempests, tbese 
tnals will overwhelm him. [J. H. Angehz. 

Melville, a distinguished English preacher, 
makes some judIcious remarks on the proper 
study of the Bible: 

A -lady correspondent of the New Orleans 
Gltnstlan Advocate complains of the preacher 
for scoldmg Ins hearers in the pulpit. She 
says: "He has a way of tlllkmg which any 
where but 10 the pnlpit would pass f'Jr scold
ing. This is not common; It is only now and 
then; but very mal ked. I suppose he does 
not feel welI, or the subject in hand gets en
tanglell HIS fine fOleheall frowlls alld~wrm
kles. Around hiS mouth there are curling 
and sneedng, and almost IlI·natured expl es· 
sions. What he says is haul and harsh. His 
eye, 80 beautiful and per~uasive when growmg 
with love or moisteued by a [ear for poor 
sinners. looks on us as if he was outdone, and 
didn't care If we go to the bad place." 

of glory in Iheaven. lay np a treasure of gra~e 
in your htrts. If your souls are nch III 

gracfl, they will be rIch in glory. The more 
you do fur od 10 this world, the more God 
WIll do filr Iyou in the world to come. As 
he~ven is kept for the salOts by C~r!st, ~o 
tllliy arp kept for heaven by the Spliit. n 
heaven all God's servants will be. abunda,ntly 
satisfied with His dealings and dIspensations 
with them j and ~hall see boW; all conducte~, 
hke so many winas, to brmg them to theu 
haven ;' and how even the roughest .blas!B 
helped to bring the,? home~ards. Ho',V can 

of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles mlDlstering 

Jhe gospel of God, that the offeri.ng up of. tbe 
Genliles might be acceptable, bemg sanctified 
by the Holy Ghost." Rom. 16-: 16. 

-

! 

We have now examined the terms Spirit, 

Spirit of God .. and Holy Ghost. T?e term 
Holy Spirit remains yet to be noticed. I 
have not found any passages in which it is 
used in connection with either of the other 
expres,ions; it is not, therefore, so easy to 
prove that it is synonymous with them. But 
I have not seen any mention of .it where its 
charapter or offices alll incpnsistept witb lhose 
of the olhers. The Spirit is spOKen of as be
ing given to the believer, to abide with him, 
and to lead him into all trnth. John 14: 16, 
16: 13. That the SpiJithere spoken of is the 
same as the Holy Ghost, we have already 
seen. The Holy Spirit is also spoken (If as 
being given to them that ask for it, ~nd we 
must infer tbat it is given for our gmdance. 

It If ye then being evil know bow to give good 

6th. A Witness. .. And hereby we know 
that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he 
hath given us." 1 John 3 : 24. ., The Spirit 
itself beaIeth witness with our Bpirit that we 

We say not that tbe study of Scripture 
should exclude other studies, or be subsutut
ed for them. Natural philosophy Is not to be 
leargell from Scripture nor general history; 
and we would not have such matter!! neglect
ed. But we say that 8CIlptural study aho?ld 
be at once the ground-WOf& anll ~ompamon 
of every other; and that the mind will advance 
WIth the firmest and most dominant step into 
lhe various departments of knowledge, when 
familiarized WIth the truths of revelatiou, and 
accn.tomerlto walk their unlImited apreadmgs. 
If pareuts. had. no higher ambition than to 
make their children religious, it is thUB we 
apply our subjec~ to those a~ong us/who are 
parents or guardIans But It applies to all 
We call upon you all to observe that, in place 
of being ben~alh the notice of the intellect
ual, the Bible is the great nourisher of the 
intellect. We relJ.uire of you to bear away to 

NOT TOO LATE TO COMMENCE -As it is 
never too soon to do good, so it IS n"ver too 
late to amend I will, therefore, never neg
lect Iho present nur despair uf the lime paat. 
If 1 had beon s~oner good, I might, ptll haps, 
ba\'e been better; If I am longer bad, I shall, 
1 am sure, be worse. That I have stayed a 
lung time i!lle in the market-place dederves 
reprehension; bnt I am late sent into Ihe 
vmeyard, I have encouragement to work:
" I will give unto this last as qnto thee," 

This is a painful picture to "tudy, even in 
prmt It must be still more BO m reality. 
The pulpIt which exhibits lt will always be 
unpopular, and T\chly deserves the dlshke it 
never fHlls to Invuke. The mmlstel, who, 
with flowning brow and stern expressIOn. 
hurls harsh denuuclatiuns on IllS hearers, 
hoping to henefit them hereby, must be sadly 
Ignorant of human nature. He does not 
UnQt;l{stand that the door of access 10 tbe 
human Spirit Ilannot be forc.,d by the bluWs 
of angl:)' denunciation, and that the only 

expect to hve wtth God In heaven, if we 
~e e not to live with Him on earth I If thou 
I~:est to worship God here below, God will 
take thee 10 worship Him above. Thou shalt 
change thy place, but not thy empl!lyment. 
Heaven is a day without 11 cloud to darken it, I 
anu without a night to end. We would be 
seated IU the heavenly Canaan. but/are loath 
to be sacrificed with the bders and thorns of I I 

{Warwick. .. 
the wilderness, I 
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Him to be 1 You seem to tlJink that he will 
not stand by you, unless you break His laws. 

Yet you must live, you say. Yes, and 
you must die, too. Do you ever think of 

York, and examine thoroughly the financial 
operations of the S,ociety since its organiza
tion, and tbe position of the General Agent in 
relation thereto, and give to the General 
Agent and to the Board certificates of the re

incurred equal gUilt from the same cause, ~Y 4.~IJVERSARY OF --.!HE A, B. C, F. M. 
fallill ;tq-.d~ [or Chlist according to the meas- . Th~ American Board of Commissioners 
u1 "t1lemJobligation. I did not take my F 

Ne .... York, September ~O, 1!!iali. { for Foreign Missions held its orty-sixth An-
p , ri~e an essay which might occupy~aL'h~iver!lar:N[lelltiJ' II! at Utica, on Thursda~ last, 
columu of the Recorder, hut to sketch a case Frelinghuysen presiding, 
rtloderate self.denial which came under sult of their iLVestigations, and 

that 1 T, B, B, Edllore-GEO, B. UTTER & THOMAS B, BROWN (T, D, D,) 

Occastonal Editorial Contributors: ' • 

port of the same to the Sociaty 8t its 
The Tract SOCiety. niversary," This Committee presented a 

JAMES BAll,f.Y (I. n.) \ WM, B, MAXSON (W, B, M,J 
T E BABCOI:K (T, E, .,) N, v HULL (N, v, H ' 

, J M, A./.LEN (') A, B, BURDICK CA, D, D,) 

Brltlsb Correspondent- JAMES A, BEGG, 

OUR ANNIVERSARIES. 

I 

"YOU KNOW I'iI1lJST LIVE." 

The American Sabbath Tract Society held port to thf.1 Society, which was referred to a 
its 12th Annual Meeting with the 1st Church Committee, consisting of J. R. Irish, Eli S. 
in Brookfield, N. Y., on Sixth day morning, Bailey, D. E. Maxson, p, L. Berry, and C. 

So pleads the Rum·seller, His employment Sept. 7, commencing at 9 o'clock A. M. M. Lewis, to consider and report what action 
impoverish. the commnnity, sends desolation After the usual introductory exercises of should be taken by the Society in the premises. 
into families, corrupts the morals of society. singing and prayer, the President (N. V. Hull) In due time they made a report, which was 
and hurls souls by thousands into a drunkard'if spoke somewhat at length on the object which adopted, as follows :-
hell. Good men expostulate, and entreat him the Society is seeking to attain and the prin- "The Committee appointed to examine the Report of 

d • Ii h ' k d II' B t . , " the CommIttee of Investigation in relation to the finan-t~ eSlst :om sue a WIC e ca mg. u Clpal obstacles to Its success-partIcularly of cial transactions of the General Agent, report: Tha~ 
hlB reply IS, that he has no other way of pro- the difficulty of bringing men to risk their they find a majority a,;,d a minority report, ~ac~ a 
curing a snbsistence - Himself Bnd his family f . h Id . d lengthy document, showlDg that a thorough exaDllDatlOn 

• , " prospects 0 success III t e wor In or er to was made by said Committee, cstaWishing beyond a 
depend npon the avails of hls busmess for conform to what most of them regard as a doubt the financial ability and i~t~grity of the G~neral 
their bread, " And," says he, with an air of d ..!:gent, ~urther, we are of OplD~On, that the l'0lllts of 

. comman ment. difference III the Reports do not ID any sense Impeach 
confidence, as If no successful answer could The Treasurer then read his Annual Re- th.Generai Agent, But as the documents are lengthy, 
be offered, "you know we must live." port, from whl'ch it appears that comparatively and we can see, no r,cal benefit in !he~r p~b!i?ation, but 

rather the gratificatlOn of a morbld mqUlSltlveness on 
So pleads the Sabbath-breaker also. So little has heen ,done by the chnrches, during the part of readers in relation to private and personal 

, h 1 I hi' '" ' differences, we therefore recommend, as tbe only pro-earnest 1S e to accumu ate property, t lat e the past year, to enable t liS ",ocle ty to prose- per alternative to publishing both Reports, that no fur-
will not respect the day of rest; to keep it cute its labors. Only about $400 had been ther action be taken in relation to said Reports, only to 
holy To cease from work every seventh contributed for the obiect, most of which had k,eep them filed and sealed in the archives of the So· 

" "me~· 
day, would oe time lost. True, it is well for been expended in the distribution of Sabbath "Th t t' f th S 't 

I -, e nex mee Ing 0 e oCie y was ap-
those to lay by tbeIr work wbo can afford to publications, and in employing a colporttlur . d t b h Id 'th h 1 t Ch h I' 
d · . , pomte 0 e e WI t e s urc n 

o BO, but he IS a poor man. He IS JU$t be- and lecturer part of the year. H k' R I h S' h db" 
, - L ' , op IIlton, ' "on t e Ixl. 8y erore 

g10nhig In ~fe, and he must make the most of The Annual Report of the Board was read d S bb th' S t 18;'6 
. , " -- . secon a a 10 ep. ", every opportumty. At all events, lI" IUU", by tlle corresponding Secretary. It sets 

not be expected to keep the Sabbath holy, at forth in detail the efforts of the Board to car- i? The foregoing is written in the confu
all times, and under all circumstan~es. Oc- ry out the directions and wishes of the Society. sian gf a crowded steamer on Lake Erie, and 
cllsions will arise, now-and then, which render Steps have been taken to secure four new without opportunity to re.examine the docu-

\ it important to WOI k, 'Sabbath or no Sabbath. Tracts upon subjects named at the last annual ments referred to. We believe it is correct 
I His harvest is not secured, and it may take meeting of tbe Society. One of these Tracts as far as it goes, and hope it is sufficiently 

injury if it is not gathered, The river is in has been written, and referred to a Committee complete to give an idea of the proceedings 
. good stage for rafLing Ihis lumper, and unless for revision, with a view to its publication. of the meetings in question. Before dismiss-
'he seize~ tbe opportunity, lie may lose his Three others are in preparation. Eld. Lucius, h b' f ' , d ' 

mg t e su aect 0 anlllversanes, an In con-

~hance altogether. Ani opportunity for mak- Crandall was employed several months within nection with them, we may as well say
·ng a veryadvantageou[s bargain opens on thl' year to travel in Ihe service of the Socie
t e SlIbbath-day, and unless he embraces it ty, lecturing on the subject of the Sabbath, 1st. A letter from the Mill Yard Church, 
ptmptlY, he V' .. ill not be so well off, by a distributing publications, &c. Extracts from London, designed for the Conference, has 
n ber of dollars, Or it will not promote his journal are embodied in the Report; also, come to hand since the meetings. The facts 

k h Ii embodied in it will be embodied in the Min, 

own observation, 
I have known a brother in Cbrist, poor 

embarrassed with debt, He declined acting 
as solicitor in a tract society, because he 
unwilling to ask others to do for all object to 
promote which he could not make even the 
smallest contribution, With respect to him
self, he regarded the cla.ms of his creditors 
as paramopnt 10 the calls of benevolence. He 
was strictly honest ann had, for a succession 
of years, met, with rigid punctuality, his an
nual engagements. The thought occulfed to 
his mind that he had met t.l1e claim~ of his 
creditors from year to year, all hough indulg
ing in the free use of lea and coffee in his 
family, and that by practicing self denial in 
the disuse of these articles htl might save some
thing for the cause of benevolence, and at the 
same time meet, as heretofore, the annll a1 
claims of his creditors, Prompted by the love 
of Chlist and the interest he felt in his cause, 
he resolved Oil practicing self denial ill this 
respect. Having the sympathy and approval 
of a benevolent wife and the sanction of his 
f.1mily, he immediately carried his resolutIOn 

effect. Appropriating the money thus 
saved to the cause of benevolence, he soon 
found himself with tbe means of doing more 
to support the gospel at home than he had 
formally done and a balance left to contibute 
to the tract society, the missionary s(wiety, 
and other l)enevolent organizatioll>, FllJm 

this point in his history, there was a mal ked 
improvement in his religious character. He 
could now do and persuade others to do in the 
work of benevolence. Having commenced 
the practice of self-denial, that he might aug
ment his means of usefulness, it was exercis
ed in various ways and with happy results. 
He soon became an efficient laborer in the hi business interests so well, to eep t e extracts rom several letters received by the 

Sabbath, as to keep the first day of the week; Corr~sponding Secretary, going to show that utes of the Conference, and Ihe letter itself, cause of benevolence, accomplishing more, 
and so he disregards what the Law of God the publications of the Society are being read, or portions of it, will probably soon appear in perhaps, by the influence he exerted on the 
flays, in order that he may do well for himself and find here and there persons who are dis, the Recorder. minds of others in prompting them to do, 
in the things of this world, .. For," says he, posed'to receive and obey the truth as set 2d. The Conference appointed Geo. B. thun by his own contributions, which, how-
"you know I must live." forth in them. Utter, James Bailey, and H. H. Baker, a ever, reached a point worthy of imi}ation, 

I But stop a moment. \we do not know On a motion to adopt the Report of the Committee to prepare for the Minutes a slate- considering his circumstances. He learned 
, such thing. 'Ve are no~ quite sure that YOQ Board, interesting remarks were made by ment showing, as far as possible, the locations by experience that his happiness, as well as 
I ought to live. It is not perfectly obvious, that persons, among whom were J. P. of Sabbath-keeping societies or individuals usefulness, was promoted by giving. to pro-
, , H' J C ( here no chur b h b ganl'zed Such mote the cause of God, what was saved by j there is any necessity for it. Perhaps, the untmg and • roffut, recent converts to w c as sen or , 

wprld 'Ivould be better off; if you were dead. the Sabbath,) and J. R. Irish. individuals, and some person connected with acts of self denial. I often sat by hiB bedside 
If you can live so as to be a blessing to your H. H. Bakerintroduced a resolution, urging each society of the kind, are requested at once during his last sickness, and was edified 8nd 

h S ' d 'd ffi' to forward the necessary I'nt"ormation to the instructed while he conversed, with deep emo-fellow-creatures, and to the glory-of God, we t e oelety to a opt more active an e Clent , 
I , I' f' chairman of the Committee, in New York. tion, about the doings of those societies which are ready to admit that it is of some import_ Pleasures to secure a genera Clreu atlOn 0 Its 

bl' - , I d ' hI' 3d Th U' t f th Oh' A '11' were organized to promote the cause of truth ance to have your life continued. But if your pu looUons. n a vocatmg t e reso utlOn, . e lUmu es 0 e 10 ssoCia on 
h £ h I b h" £ h 't th t t' t' and righteonsness in the world. It was evi-example is to be an injury to mankind; e set ort a p an y w ICh he IS endeavor- or two or tree years past omI e B a IS ICS 

were about two thousand persons pre-
rrom abroad. The Treasurer of the 

read an abstract of his report, by 
which it appears that the receipts from all 
sources during the year have been $310,~27 
77, and the expenditures $318.893 18, whIch 
leaves a balance against the Treasury of $8,-
465 41, and makes the present indebtedness 
$20,507 90. The first allnual report of the 
"Turkish Mission Aid Society," recently 
formed in England, has been received, from 
whiSh it appears that £1.854, (about $9,000,) 
have been raised by that Society, and most of 
it paid over to the Missions of the 
Board jn Western Asia. E'our corporate 
members of the Board have died dllring the 
year, viz,; Rev. Robert H. Bishop, D. D,) 
of Ohio, Thomas Fleming, Esq" of Pennsyl
vania, Hiram H, Seelye, Esq" of New York, 
and Gabriel Tickenor, E,q., of Ohio.' Rev. 
Nathan Dole, editor of the Journal if Mis
sions and Youth's Dayspring, and seven Mis
sional ies, and five Assbtant Missionaries, have 
also died. There have been sent out during 
the year nineteen Missionaries and assistants, 
male and female, and there aTe twenty-nine 
more under appointment. 211,300 copies of 
the Missionary Herald, 357.000 copies of 
the Journal of Missions, 320,500 copies of 
the Youtl(s Dayspring, 16,700 copies of the 
Extra ~ Journal, 6,000 copies of the Annual 
Report, and 3,006 copies 'of the Annual Silr
mon, have been issued during the year. The 
following gives a summary view of the opera
tions of the Board ;-

Number of Missions, 29'; number of Sta
tions, 120 ; number of Out-Stations, 59 ; num· 
ber of ordained Missionaries, (six being 
physicians,) 155; number of Licenciates, 8; 
number of Physicians not ordained, 7; num
ber of other Male Assistants, 16; number 
Female Assistants, 202; number of Native 
Preachers, 46; number of Native Helpers, 
236' whole numb~r of laborers connected 
with'the Missions, 665; number of Printing 
Establishments, 11 j pages printed last year, 
(in pa!'t.) 25,822,780; nu~ber of Churches, 
(including all at the SandWich Islands,) 115; 
number of Church Members, (do. do, last 
year,) 2G,806; added during the year, (ex
cluding those at the Sandwich Islands,) 635; 
number of Seminaries, 11; number of other 
Boarding Schools, 19; number of Free 
Schools, (412 supported by Hawaiian Govern· 
ment,) 787; number of Pupils in the ~e~i
naries, (80 do,,) 429; number of Pupils ,Ill 

the Boarding Schools, 594; number of Pupils 
in the Free Schools, (10,705 supported by 
Hawaiian Government,) 20,555; whole num· 
bel' in Seminaries and Schools, 21,587 • . \.. 'b' hI' f b f h h I fi h' h d t dent, as the time of his departure was ,ap :your rum,selling, your Sabbath-breaking, your IDS to, rIDg tee alms 0 the Sab ath to the 0 tree c urc les rom W IC reports use 0 

cheatmg in trade, or'what not, is to be kept n~fice' qf ministers of the Gospel, through be rece,ived. Will brethren Simeon Babcock proaching. his heart dilated with the spirit of • RO~IlSH OPPOSITION ;0 RAGGED SOHOe/LB. 
, 'th b 'I Th l' and Ell' Forsythe /lend us the facts necessnt-v benevolence. I do not forget, even after the -A new SocI'ety I'S bel'ng establl'shed in Lon-up from day to day; if you can find no way tracts SJlnt to em y mal. e reso uUon ..,. J 

of carrying on your business but by breaking was alw advocated by S. S. Griswold, and to make the Minutes correct in this respect 1 lapse of more than twenty,five ,Years, the ex- don, whicb promises to be a formidable an tag-
d t d pression of his languid eye when he converso onist to the beneficial efforts of the many in-God's law; if youcannotaccUl;nulateproperty a op e . NEd 'h' d h' H h' h 

. A 1 t' . t d d d d' d " STANDARD OF EXTRAVAGA C ,II e Wit me III regar to t e m uence W lC stl'tnt'lons whl'ch have I'.or thel'r ob,iect the socl'al without setting at nought the institutions of reso u Ion was In ro uce ,an Iscusse .. J 

t 'J bl 1 h di h h ought to lie exerted in society in order that and pllysical religious welfare of the people, heaven i-the sooner you die the better. And a consl era e engt • recommen ng t at ted I' h d £ h C d 
d G I In an article un er t liS ea, rom t e pen bristians might properly un erstand,fully re- ,[, is under the patronage of Dr. Wiseman, if you look at the thing in the light of God's Boar employ a enera Agent, whose whole d' h R IS) 

. h d d of Bro. Brown, which appeare ID t e c- alize, and actually do their whole duty in pro- wI'th all hi's t'ltles, legal and l'llegal, Its name word, you wiII be of the same mind. tIme s all be evote to the interests of the 
corder of August 23, the following statement moting the cause of the Redeemer in the is the" Catholic Industrial Institution for the There was a good man, of old, who said, Society, in lecturing, distributing tracts, keep. is made :_" The facts of the case SIIOW, that world. 

ing the churches informed of the plans of the Prevention of Vice," by which last term, as 
"To me to live is Christ, and to die is gain." persons of all classes are disposed to avail In conclusion, I will say that, while the 

Society making collections &c The rese- defined in their prospectus, they mean Pro-Phil. 1: 21. As thouoCYb he had said, • Ii.' ,. themselves of as many of the good things II fbI 'h 
lution slightly modified was adopted ca so enevo ence ure so pressmg, we ave testanlism. The point of Protestant agency 

have no other obiect in living but to serve' , . of tbis litie as they can " they dress as well h' I d ' h b 'd 
J Two or three other topics occupied II e at somet lUg e se to 0 WIt our money eSI es which this Society proposes to counteract are 

and honor Christ. 'Vhen I can do nothing I - as they can; they ride in as good car- emulating each ether in dless and equipage. stated in the prospectus to be four in number, 
more towards this object, I shall wish to die j tention of the Society in the course of the riagea and drive as fine horses as they can; We have no right to regale ourselves in the namely:-1. ., The first means of proselytism 

meeting j but our notes in relation to them . , hId . ISh I" 
for to die is gain.' Paul felt tbat his life was and if one does not go as far as another, in lap of self-indulgence whilo our missionaries we may mentIOn IS ten us tria c 00 s, 

but one member of the family could read 
Neither of these families ever had a Bible' 
He also visited another family, where the lIto: 
ther was eighty.seven years old, had kept 

sixty years, and brought up nineteen 
children, but never hail a Bible, . 

• 
THE' FIVE POINTS MISSION -The New 

Five Points House of Industry, New York 
is nearly completed. and will he a fine btick 
building, fire· proof, and in all respects adapt. 
ed to tbe wanes of the Mission, with a chapel. 
school and WOl k lOoms, dormitories I OCC 
The cost of the building and ground \~ill b~ 
$30.000, including $11,000 paid for the latter 
It is about 55 by 100 feet, and will have' 
height of six stories. It stands on the SpOt 
formerly known as " Farlow's Court," Which 
was occupied by a wretched class of people 
and according to the landlord, often contain: 
ed 600 inmates, It (will probably be fintshed" 
by tile first of December. 

J • 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

One of tbe most interesting objects in tbe 
Britie\! camp before Sebaitopol is the sappera' 
churc~, It is built wholly ~ege apparatus 
but thes,e are neither inju~il' nor unfit (0; 
their ultimate purpose; on the contrary, the 
the materia Is al e so arranged that they aro 
only in store, as it were, ready for use as soon 
as required. Tbe articles employed in the 
construction have been scaling ladders, 
gabions,~facil1es, timber ready cut and sbaped 
for gun platforms, a few planks, and some 
pieces of rope. Two scaling ladders, locked 
into each' othe,r at the top, forlb, at certain' 
intervals, the columns which separate the 
aisles from >he body of t,he church, and bear 

the roof. ~ 
St. Paul' church, Knightshrid9'el England 

having sho n signs of a tendel!CYI.Joward; 
Rome, especially in the matters ~f flowers 
and colored altar cloths, the Bis,ho~ ofLon, 
don was sent for to pacify the controversy 
growing out of Ihese innovations. The 
bisho, decided that the Hor-efs might be 
tolerated upon the altar, but DOt so as to form 
the figure of a cross. As to altar cloths, he 
thought the variety of color~ top great, and 
limited them to a red one for ordinary UEIl, 

and a blue one for lent. This was intended 
as a peaceful compromise; but now the par. 
ties are warmly contendillg as to which side 
the bishop favors . 

, Tbere were more than two hundred tents 
on the ground at the Methodist camp'miletillg 
l~tely held at Edgartown, Mass. A bell WitS 
rung at five o'clock i~ the morning, to ~1~OUEe 
the sleepers from theIr slumbers, and summon 
them to'the work of preparing for the deVil
\ions of the day. At nine o'clock preaching 
commenced at the Btand, and coufere(]ce 
'meetings followed. Dinner was served at 
twelve; preaching and inquiry meetings, at 
two and seven, and quiet was commanded at 
ten P. M. , 

I 

It is <lexpected ~hat preaching in tbe open 
air wiW become quite comipon ill England. 
The Bi,hop of \finche~ter I has recently reo 
commell.Bed all his clergy who are able to go 
out of tHeir cburches and preach to Ine people 
in the streets, at suitable times; aod Canon 
Miller has declared his belief that it is the 
only way of getting hold of tbe minds of the 
multitude, An" open:aif mission " has been 
£Irmed in London, having for its object to 
employ working men to preach, paying them 
a 8mall sum for each sermon. 

"-
The new dogma of the" immaculacy" bas 

been celebrated in Germany with greater 
solemnities than was expe<;ted. It waB,known 
that a majority of those dissenting Episcopal 
votes, which decided either the expediency 
of defining this !leW dogma, or the authority 
of the pope in ~uch a matter, belonged to 
Germany. Had the decision been left 10 a 
council'ufCatholic Germany, there is said to , 
he no doubt they would haye declinetf'1iro, 

not his own, and that ~e had no right to dis, are so imperfect, and the time at our com- these respects, it is not because he considers h' d £ 2, "The Parochial Workhouse~." 3," A 
mand is so brief, that we sball have to omit for in Palestine and C Ina are compelle , or the third, and even more dangerous mea~s, is the The Methodists of Canada ·Vlest at their 

pose of it in any other way but that which tb t y t' fth it intrinsically wrong, but because, ill view want of adequate funds, to fi)lego the enjoy- multitude of Ragged Schools." 4." A fourth, late meeting made two important chan
u

8s in 

claiming such a dogma. • 

would be most condncl·ve tothe end "or whI'ch e presen an no lee 0 em. h' , h ffi d' " 0 

l' all IS Circumstances, e cannot a or It. ment of what we consider the necessaries of means of perversion is the employment given their church policy. They bave consented " he was'created and redeemed. As Paul fielt, The next meeting of tbe Society is to be ChI' b b h' h h d h 'd f " ) d 
h Id . h h 1 Ch h' H k' h When I read this statement, my heart was life; and are so straitened in a pecuniary point to poor at 0 Ie oys, y w Ie t ey may to exten t e peno 0 a mllllster s resi ence 

so ougbt. every body to feel. He that makes e wit teat urc m op mton on t e oO'ain money in the public streets " and these on a circuit from two to five years, in any F' d £ II 'h d S bb h' S pained to think the standard of piety was so of view that they are defeated, in a great 
it the great end of life to grow rich, and enjoy Irst- ay 0 owmg t e sec on a at In ep- are generally connected with the syslem case where a request to that effect emanates 
himself, is any thing but a Christian. tember, 1856. 10'Y among professed Christians as to warrant measure, in the accomplishment of the object the Ragged Schools." from a quarterly meetingofLhe circuit. They 

such an assertion. It seems to me such per- of their missions. AZOIl ESTEE. I • have also consented to admit an equal repre. 
Suppose it were even so, that by rigidly The PablishingSootety, sons as are here described can have no pro- J THE LAs~ OF LUTHER'S LINE,-A para. sentation of clerical and lay members of the 

keeping the Sabbath, at all times, and under Tbe Sixth Annual Meeting of the Seventh- per sense of the responsibility which rests up- ANNIVERSARY OF THE AliI. BIBLE UNWN, graph has been going the ronnds of the press annual district meetings of the convention, 
all circumstances, or by rigidly refusing to day Baptist Publishing Society was held in on theID.- 9B the disciples of Christ, or of the stating that the last lineal male descendant of In various ~arts of South Wales, th~ emia. 
engage in any employment which dishonors the afternoon of Sixth-day, Sept. 7th, and was, solemn t:counts which, as the stewards of Tbe Sixth Anniversary of this body will be Luther had been received back into the saries of the Mormonites are most active ill 
God or works l'n';ury to man, you were reo like all the other anniversary meetings, well G d h t d t 'part'lal held in the Meeting-house of the First Bap- R' propagating and spreading the doctrines of 

" 0 , t ey mus soon ren er 0 an 1m omish commUlllon, It appears, however, 
h . f ' uld h att ded fi d tist Church in the city of New York, corner the Latter Day Saints, and among the labor, 

duced to t e pomt 0 starvmg; wo t at en . Judge. I regard all such persons as re erre says the Recorder, that there now resides ill ing population they have been l'nde~atl'gablB ··f . b k' h S bb h' Th T r' R t h d th t tth b of Broome and Elizabeth streets, on the 4th li Justl Y you In rea mg tea at, or In un- e reasu er s epor s owe a a e to it the statement quoted, whatever may e Bedford, Pa., Mr. John Luther, a lineal de- i ing th odiu • t,' f I 
t f h S 't' fi . I and 5th of October, The usual business n urg e s pr .. c ce 0 ~o ygamy, dertaking Buch GOd-dishonoring business 1 commancemen 0 t e oele y s nanma year, their relative position in society, whether rich scendant of the great Reformer of the eighth Among the miners and colliers of the 'iron 

God,l·nHI·sprov·ldence, reqn'lresyou to starve, in June, 1854, there was 90 cents cash in the h h hId' ffi. 'I t t' , meeting, at which officers and managers are . and coal districts of South Wales th& tenelS 
or poor, w et er 0 mg 0 CIa s a IOns III generation; and his family consIsts of himself, v 

•• t d t • If H' 'Treasury that he had recel'ved wI'th' the ' th If' chosen, will be held at e o'clock A, M. on the i of this sect find pecular favor. I 
18 1t no your u y to starve, IS provl- - III the church, or OCCUPYlllg e pace 0 pnvate wife, three sons, and ono daughter ,he has 
d • d d h 'bl year "'3 297 62 and paid out "'. 078 76 d d fi 'r 4th. The pu bHc exercises will commence at I th t f L'b . T Ii r ence 1s so or ere t at you cannot POSSI y '" " ", .. , -an members, as sadly e clent 0 one also jiVE) brothers and one sister residing in n e own 0 I erty, ID ex as, a ne 0 
b . h' h k ff there was a balance agal' tthe T u Ch" h 1 10 o'clock, and meetings, beginning at such G ",' I'S imposed upon every man who titters o tam enoug , man onest way, to eep 0 ns reas ry element in the nsUan c aracter, at east. Saxe Coburg, ermany, all ",i~h lamihes. __ 

hunger, is it not your duty to endure hunger1 at the close of the financial year June 6, 1855, Self-denial is wanting, or if exercised at all, hours as may ]fe agreed npon, -will be held There is also one family of the descendants oalh in the presence Q~f a woman: It 
"h d I 'h ' , r h' C b would he still butter if the unishmeut Vlel ~ Do not say, that to starve to death, under of $780 24-a result which is attributed in oilly in a very limited degree. They may be lor t e two ays, or onger, In t e murnmg, bls great lore fat er 111 Saxo 0 urg, and a extended to those who commit the offense ill 

such cl'rcumstances, would be so much lI'ke part to the pecuniary embarrassment so com- 1'" t . h t 't b afternoon, and evening. Attention will be number oi families in Bohemia, Germany; h f h' b'ld T 
very re IglOus macer aID way, u I may e " '1 I 'H 'b P Th t e presence a t ~Ir c I reno 0 anyone I h h I given to the accommodation of the friends of a 18ml y a so m arns urg, enn, ey are I f I committing suicide, that you would lie under mon ast year t roug out t Ie country. said of them, in the language of Christ, "One , , all, hoth in this country and Germany, con- who las a son or a daughter, it is pain u to 

the kuilt of self-murder. If God require you In connection with the Treasurer's Report, thing thou lackest," The important requisi- reVISIOn from abroad, who ~ay be ,present, nected with the Luthet an branch of the Pro- pass along our streets, and witness the pro' 
, ". and they are requesteil to register their names fanity and obscenity which tender childhood to do what would issue in d~tb, it is no more a Report was presented by the Auditors. tlOn of s, el,f den,ml whICh Chnst demands of at the Bl'ble Unl'on Rooms, as early ao prac- testa-nt Chnr,eh, aod it is not known that one h 

··d tb hI' f I· \ ld h Th I dId d Th fi ' of them has ever becu~e connected with the is compelled to ear. ' sUlCI e an t e s aylllg 0 saac wou ave "y were last year instructed to accompany every lBClP e 19 not regar e • ey pre er ticable after their arrival in the city. Among ." 
been murder, had Abraham carried it into their re~' rt this year with an apprisal of all self-indulgence to the exercise of self-denial, the 8p~akers who may be expected to be pre Romish Church. The recent rIO port of the Moravian bretlrren 

R • states Ibat they have at preaent SixtY-lIillP effect. If it is as you say, therefore, that you of the P
r 

perty of the Society at its cash value. and are more anxious to gratify themselves sent ,are ev. Messrs.D, R. Campbell, LL.D., . 
Pdf G C II G TRACTS A)IONG TIlE HEA'l'HIlN -Major missi.ms in thirteen different counttjes, I" cannot adhere rigidly to righteousness as en- In orde to facilitate their work, the Board than to glorify God. They ~y contribute, reSI ent 0 eorgetown. 0 ege; eor~e b' hId ", Ie 

' d' G d' 1 . h 'h 1 ' d h G 1 A h f G d h b W. El\ton, D,D., Theological Instructor m eneraLAlexander, late Adjutant General of w IC are emp oye many mlsslOlianes, rna, 
jome III 0 S aw Wit out starvmg, t en ast sprIng mstructe t e enera gent to to promote t e cause 0 0, w at may e Madison Ulliversity. Isaac Errett Warre tbe Madras army, recently made the follow- and female, and 212 brotlier converts. Tb~Ji 
starve; and, in so doing, you will glorify God, make ajcomplete inventory of property, ac- cOllsidered liberal by a b.ackslidJen church; 0; 1. N. Hill, Albany; W. G.' Howar~', last station was formed in 1853, among the, 

ing statement at a missionary meeting in Lon- Chinese in Mongolia. A large number of' and save your own soul. counts, liabilities, &c., to be submitted to but it is with them as it was wilh some in the D,D., Rochester; N •. 'y,_Jiu11 Alfled; T. 
N don; "A particular friend of mine who was these stations defray their own expenses, and Of course, if under tbe cl'rcumst"nces sup- them. It is a lengthy document, and will be days of Christ-they cast into the treasury Gra.cchus Jones, orfolk, Va.; A. Maclay, d' h B f f h I $9000 

~ D D N ¥ k W K P dl P engage lilt e urmesi! war, a man 0 mis. or t e rest on y. per annum are re' Posed starvation itself is to be braved, much printed in connection with the Annual Report the Lord of their abundance, but within such .., ,E,W or;" . en eto~, ro-. , d . d 
f h B d I /Ii h . . . £ II If. 'fi . fessor m Bethany College; C. p. Sheldon, slOnary spirit, ma e an excursion towards the qUire. 

more is it one',s duty to endure evils of less 0 t e oar. t must su ce ere to state limIts as to give u scope tose -gratl catIOn. Hamilton; Q.. H. Trottman, Hertford, N. C, the easter/! fro/!tier, in tbe \¥ligbborhood ArchhisbopHughes haegiven public notice 
magnitude. The man who pleads that he that the property and accounts of the Society, The self-denying poor who may give but Iit- • the Assa~ country, a~cl there he'found a pop- that he has no time to answer the numerous 
cannot do strictly right in all things, because according to the apprisal of the Auditors, are tIe, may be approved of Christ, liB was the CORRECTION,-ln the report of the doings I' dt 140 letters acfaressed'to him from various guarlela , 

f h • u atlOn sOI?e ,00 or l~,OOO people of by lil08B professing to be well di~nosed toward. it would cut off his facilities for business, or worth $4,066 98-that the only liability 0 t e poor widow who cast 10 her two mites, while of the Missionary Society, published in the the Border tnbes, who, sometIme .about the him and his Catholic fellow, citizens. The 
~ould keep himin a very uncomfortablecondi. Society is the balance against the Treasury of tbosePothers may fall into eondemnation as a Recorder of last week, an error occurred year 1821, I believe, had picked up a few letters generally have reference to the 'charges 
tion through life, has not learned the first rudi- $780 24. The fund derived from member- consequence of failing to do what was requir- which should be corrected, The sentence- tracts, and the slight knowledge to be derived brought against the bishop as being iuimlCal 
ments of Christianity. ships is estimated at $1,801 93. The estimat- ed at their hands. Some of these, perhaps, • Th 'f' 1 h d th t ttl from them of the t~uth. They were profess- to the civil and religious liberty of this coun. 

' e .,.reasurer a so s owe a a se e ing what they knew, and werll anxiously try. 
But'is it true, that to do strictly rigbt would eil'value of the assets, over the liabilities and may be giving five hundred dollars a year to ment had been made with the executors of the waiting for a d,ay when God in his providence 

imperil one's interellts, to the extent imagin- fund, iii $1,484 81. promote the cause of God, and hence may estate of Benedict W. Rogers, !lnd that the should open a way for teachers from the Wast The British Church ~1issionary Society 
lid t We do not. believe that anyone was The Annual Report of the Board gives a congratulate themselves as doing much for Treasurer had received from that source pro. to ceme and proclaim to them the full gospel :aised,.during, the last year, Bome $180,000-:-

Ch 't d b ffi d b th b ' b f of Christ" ' liS etallons belllg among tbe Indians of tbelr ever left to Btarve "or his rigbteousness. complete and encouraging account of the So- flS ,an may e pu e y 0 ers as elDg pertv to t e amount 0 eighty thousand dol- .• I d Ch' 
.. ~ - own an, also in westerp Africa, IDB, 

David had never seen such an instance, in ciety's operations dnring the past year. 'l'he men of great liberality, and yet it may appear lars," ~ou~d have read-" and the Treasurer LIVING IN THE DARK,-The American northetn' India. among the Chinese gold 
his day, (Ps. 37: 25,) and the promises of facts embodied in this Report are of course .at a future day, that God had a claim upon had received from that source property valu- JJlessenger tells of a COlporteur in North Caro- diggers of California, and' the Catbolics or 
Gospel afford ample guatanty that the tbing familiar to the constant readers of the Re, them for the cause of benevolence, equally ed at eight thousand dollars," Our IIopol.ogy lina, who found in one quarter nearly otie- South America. The Christian Knowledge 
will never occur. Try the experiment, Bee corder, and do not need to be enumerated valid with that of any human creditor, for a is, the very great hurry in which we were thi;d 'of the fl}milie§ pe yiB~ted destitute of all Society, during the past year, raised $450,-
'wheth~r God will foreake you. Why, how here. thousand dollars a yeax, ,instead of five hun- compelled to get the "forms" ready for the religious boo~s eJ>cept the Bible, anel ~or~ 000. 
distrustful you are! How much you act like At the annual meeting of the Society last dreil. but which was never caqcel,le.d because press prevented our reading tbe proof as than one-sixth without the Word of Pod, VI. s- 'fhe receipts of th~ 4')1erica!l Home Mi~. 

h h ' h b' Ii sionary Society last moolh aQionnted to ~lIj( an infidel I You dare not wait till the Sab- year, a Qommittee was appointed, consisting it would encroac .upon t elr a Its of sEllf-j.q- car,efuB,y as it should bave h~en don~-muc ited two families in one day, one of w~ch co~- 320, of whicb $13,080, or more than ~ve: 
bath is past, to transact your business, lest the of George Greenman, David Dunn, and Perry dulgence, or limit to a certain extent the of the repo.r~ of the proceedmg~ havlDg been sisted of seven persons, all grown. none sixths were contributed by the Congregation-
PF°vidence of God take away your oppor- B. Maxsdn, "whose duty it shall be, as soon mentation of their capital. Others, of received at the office after the tIm\) when the whom but the father could read; the other al de~ominatioD. Tbe receipts for tb" last 
t~ity. What kind of a God do you IlUppOBe II! practi~able, to meet in the city of New capital, of whom less is required, may have paper should have been on the press. had been keeping house eighteen years, and four months have been '46,363. 
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POWDERMILLB BLOWN UP -The Rochester 

Umon of last Thursday says the powder 
mills situated lD Brighton five miles east of 

'Enropr.an News tbat City was blown up between 6 and 7 
o'clock last evenmg with a terrific explOSIOn 

By the simultaneous arrIval of the Africa at shakmg the earth for miles around No hves 
Halifax and the Arago at thlB port we are 10 were lost although the pxplosIOn created con 
possessIOn of onc week slater mtelhgence slderable excitement owmg to the fact that 
from Europe The war news IS qUite un mIlls on the same spot blew up 10 May last 

dId f destrovwg five men The buildmgs destroy 
Impoltant an a most ealltute 0 mterest eil were four m number VIZ two cy Imder 
Noth ng more attempted ID the Baltic and mIlls corDing house and press They were 

affalfs before Sebastopol stili unchanged slluated a few rods apart and heavy embank 
"Ve have no IOJlCallon as to when the next ments of earth raised between There were 
bombardmeot will be commenced nor evell probably fOUl or five hu dred kegs of powder 

III the bUlldmgs at the tlme of the explOSIOn 
any authOrity for behev ng that It Villi ever As the CUB om has been the saltpetre was 
be rehe" ed at aU put mto the cylmders with the charcoal and 

The papers eontsm many IOlel eell g de bllmstone at li 0 clock when tl e workmen 
ts Is o£ the recent battle 01 Trakur BrIdge wIthdrew leaVIng the mIlls to operate WIth 
on the Tchernays but few new IOC dents out attendance durmg the nIght About an 

General Simpson and Pehs61er both fur huur after leavIDj[ the mills they blew up 
msh reports 'I hey Bay the RUSSian attack makIng four d stlnct explOSIOns 10 qUICk Bue 
was a dehberate effort [0 raIse tbe siege of cession The shock was tremendous-suffi 
Sebastopol and If the RUSSIans had succeed Clently great to break glass 10 houses sevel al 
ed In holdmg the heIghts on the Allies Side mtles dIstant The sensatIOn was not so dIS 
of the fiver they mtended further to attack tmcIly f It 10 the city as on the occasion of 
the AllIes from four pomts namely A m"lO former exploslollS owmg doubtless to the 
attack on Balaklava another on the British directIOn of the wlDd but to the eastward of 
camp and another sImultaneously on the the miles It was far greater The Genesee 
extreme rIght and left of the French lmes MIlls were owned by A J Harlow & Co 
Documents found on the body of a RUSSIan the firm conolsung of Messrs Harlow Crom 
GeneIallDdlcate thIS ble and Farnham These mills have ~plod 

General PelISSIer calls the French loss 17 ed four Urnes wlthm the last eighteen months 
officers kIlled and 53 wounded 172 men and the new mIlls had only been In operallon 
kIlled 160 missing and 1160 wounded SIX weeks The propnetors had procured 
The SardinIan loss was 250 The loss of tbe the most approved machlnel y for safety and 
RUSSians. was 3 000 kIlled and li 000 wound employed I aile but tbe most expertel ced men 
ad mcludmg 1000 wounded prtaontlrs"'In the haVing hired some at the East who had work 
hands of the French and 200m the hands of ed at powder making for thirty yeals Yet 
the Saldmlans The Turks were not engaged WI h all these plecauu ns that propelly I as 

The RUB81au report admIts great losses and been swept away as hy a slOgle breath 

three generals kl led It attnbutes tbe loss 
to the too great ImpetuosIty of the rIght 
columns of attack The Rus&lan troops en 
gaged had Just arrived 10 the CrImea 

Omar Paeha definitely takes command III 
ASIa alld would leave all the 21st for Trebl 
zonde Ostllan Pacha has command of the 
Second DIVISIOn and the troops w II be con 
veyed In Enghsh steamers to Tleblzonde 

SPECIMEN OF THE NEWS OF TilE DAY
As a speCimen of the news of the day we 
give the headmgs of some twenty mne dlfl'er 
ent separate I ews paragraphs Just as they 
follow each other under the general head o~ 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT. 20, 1855. 
A hen's egg was exhibited a few days ago It IS saId that there IS but one powder 

to tbe editor of the Woodstock (Va) Tenth maktng estabhshment 10 the UnIted States 
Legwn, whIch has the perfect representatton that has stock to run mora than &Ixty days 
of a snake raised on the shell m full cot! on longer They must close then or sooner, and 
the smaller end No arltst could have pro aWait the result of the easteIn war or bId 
duced a more exact representation of a sel' agamst the Czar of 811 the RUSSIaoS ~ r that 
pent. The forked tongue the eye and sym IndIspensable IngredIent for powder saltpe 
metrIcal proportIOns are as fairly developed 8S 'tre The demand for RUSSia has caused It to 
If In a real snake Unfortunately the shell of advance In pnce one hundred and fifty per 
the egg was broken when It was dIscovered cent 1U New York and Boston bought by 
that the lOdentlon on the InSide contamed sample all that WIll arnve thIS year flom Cal 
what appeared to be a bona fide snake It cutta 
was as perfect 10 every respect as the repre 
selltatton referred to on the shell 

Captam Tatch of the whallI g ba k Sun 
at MattapOIsett from a erUlse In thil Atlauuc 
Ocean states that on the ht Inst he alsed In tl e Beston MUDlClpal Court on MOl day 

Wm Smith for attemptIng to drown a boy 
was sentenced to eight yeal s m the state 
prIson the first eIght davs to be sohtary 
Smllh at the lime of tho (ccurrence was 
passmg along the street In an lOtOXlCatlild 
state when some boys raIsed a laugh at hIS 
manner of progressIOn In revenge he 
seized one of the boys carned him to a wharf 
and held bls head under water Tbe JlOY 
would probably have been drowned htdlnot 
othen mterfered to release hIm 

Two boatmen ooe of whom was named 
Lloyd, 10 Scott couoty Va got mID a dispute 
a few eveOlngs smce when another named 
Cuddy Interfered to protect the younger an 1 
smaller Every thlDg havmg been qUIa cd 
the two eventually took seats by the SIde 01 
each other on the porch of tbe house bit m a 
few mIDntes Lloyd was seen to make a plunge 
at Cutldy With a huge case kmfe cutllOg 
hIm across the abdomen and mfl ctmg a hor 
nd wound from which some of the ltltestlnes 
protruded and from the effects of whICh he 
died next mornmg 

Senous nots have occurred III the rural 
dlstTlcts around N amllr In BelgIUm The 
lOhabl!ants concelVlng the manufactures of 
chern cal productIOns aboundmg In these 
palls "ere hurtful to the crops turned out lo 

large numbers and auacked these establish 
mellts The troops were called out aod 
havmg been attacked wuh stones and other 
mISSIles fired 10 self defence Two of tbe 
assa lants were kIlled one wounded and 
twenty were arrested and conveyed to prIson 

a sperm whale lowered boats and faslened to 
him After Btavmg two out of the th ee boats 
they succeeded 10 securlDg 81 d cutt g 10 the 
whale Which stowed down one hun II cd and 
two barrels 

The women of Utah It appears I a tJ been 
falhng lo love With the U S soldIers under 
Col Steptoe and eloplOg WIth some f them 
ThiS has so Incensed the prophet Brigham 
Young that he denounces WIth m mediate 
death every man who enUces away a Mormon 
female and hurls hiS torpedo anthem s egamRt 
the federal government and all wh ppose 
, free love and polygamy 

A hor~6 belongmg to 'MI Betrs of Long 
R dqe la Daobury, Conn while ben g drtven 
on Mbnday evenlOg was scared tned to kick 
himself clear of the wagon and In attemptmg 
to scale II ratlmg a portion of the lroken 
shaft -att~hed to the bar ness ent I cd hiS 
body;;tlil'ee or four mches deep II fllctIDg a 
dangerous and probably fatal wound 

An amateur sportsman of New Haven 
Conn with three compaOlons lately returned 
f1 om the regIOn of the Adirondack Mountams 
They have been absent about SIX weeks and 
10 that lime shot thtrty SIX deer and a moose 
The gel lIe man referred to shot fi;mneen of 
the deer and the moose the latter we ghmg 
61ght hundred pounds 

The last census reveals the appalJlOg fact 
that there are nearly three tbousand dentists 
10 the U mtell States It probably costs the 
people two millions of dollars Bod ten mIl 
I on wrenches qf agony per annum to keep 
their teeth In order 

RECEIPTS 
iOR THE USBATH RECOROIR 

W E MaxlOn MystIC Bndge Ct $2 00 to vol 12 No 52 
W BLew. 2 00 12 52 
Warren LeWIS 2 00 1~ 52 
BeuJ BurdIck 2 00 12 52 
Geo Greeoman 2 00 12 52 
Geo C SUllman New Loodoo Ct 2 00 12 52 
E G Beebe 1 00 12 52 
Clark Rogers PlalDfield N J 2 00 12 52 
J eremmh R DavIS Berhn WI. 2 00 12 52 
Sewell S Maxson Cuba III 2 00 12 52 
N R Truman Stowells Oorners ~ 00 12' 52 
BenJ Maxsoo 2 00 12 52 
Jo.C Maxson """,,2 00 13 13 
A J WeU. Sackett s Harbor II 00 13 13 
John Utter Jr East Honosfield 2 00 12 52 
Luke M.xsoo Alfred Center 2 00 12 I< 52 
A F Pelt,llone Almond II 00 11 26 
John W Green H gg n8Vllle 2 00 11 52 
o VI Ie A W I ams New London 2 00 12 52 
H Sherman Verona 2 00 la 52 
A It Corowall DeRoyter II 00 13 17 
Geo A Campbell 2 84 12 13 
Erastus N chols 50 12 19 
John Maxsoo South Brookfield II 00 12 52 
Henry Burch II 00 12 52 
Silas Spencer Nortb Brookfield II 00 12 48 
Joseph Clarke Brookfield 2 00 11 52 
James H II. II 00 11 52 
Albert Clarke 2 00 12 52 
Alison Burd ck II 00 12 52 
S D Clarke 2 00 12 50 
Clarke T Rogers 2 00 12 52 
LeRoy Maxsoo West Edmeston 2 00 12 52 
o,hua Max,on 2 00 12 52 

DaVId MaxBoo 2 00 12 52 
Ezra Coon 2 00 12 52 
John S Coon 2 00 12 52 
BenJ St llmao Jr 2 00 11 52 
Eleoor Sheldoo Bndgewater 1 50 12 52 
Lew 0 Bassett Unad lin Forks 'I 00 12 52 
C.tber De S 'son LeonardSVIlle 2 00 12 52 
Dav d \Vh Iford 2 00 12 13 
Varnum Crandan 2 00 11 52 
J oho Babcock 2 00 11 52 
R T SlIlIman 3 00 11 52 
Clarlte E Potter Ashaw.y R I 1 00 12 52 
Lewl. Langworthy 2 00 12 52 
C CLewIs Jr 2 00 12 52 
E W Bahcock " 00 12 52 
SalldB Palmer 2 00 12 52 
Nelson ILangworthy 2 00 12 52 
Congdon C arke 2 00 12" ,,2 
J 0 Babcock 2 00 12 52 
Wm R Well. 2 00 12 52 
Robt Burd ck 2 00 In 52 
Lestet Crandall 2 00 1~ 52 
Isaac Cundan 4 00 12 52 
Sands C Carr 4 00 12 52 
Samuel P Keuyon !l 00 11 52 
Sam I F Babcock WoodVIlle R I 2 00 12 52 
Joseph Potter Potier Hill R I 2 00 12 52 
Wm Potter 2 00 I" 
Peleg Sauoders 2 00 12 
01 ver Babeoc1t 2 00 12 
Wm Hunt 2 00 In 
C arke Sauode • 2 00 1" 
Lllke Crandall 2 0 12 
Phmeas SUllmao 4 00 12 
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Silvery'. Temperance )[olel 
... IID 

TELEGRAPH DINING SAL00N, 
No 11. BeekllllUl Street, N Y \ 

XEH ON TJIE ElIllOl'JWf l'L&lI' 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS OF TilE DAY 

LODGING ROOMS, 
From ,2 to t3 per Week or 50 CII per Nl.ht. 

BELA SAWYER, Sup I JOIll< B &vur Proprl.to~ 

Farm for Sale 

THE House and Farm lately owned and occa led 
by James Hubbard IB Scott Oortl.tnd Co NP Y 

are oow offered for BIlle 00 rea.onable term. Tb,6 
Hans a IS a l.rge two story honae ne.rly new aod well 
arranged to accommoda e a large f.mdy The Farm 
cons sis of about thirty s x acres of qoodland mOBtof 
whICh IS under good cultIvat on .nw IS well watered 
There are abont liftr tree. of chOIce gr.fted fro t m\ 
good hearIDg COD~ltIOO It IS. tnated mao IOdo.tnou' 
and moral commnDity enJoYlDg alt the advantage. of 
scbools meetlDgs and markets necessary to malie It B 
pleasaot home 

Apply to ADO Barber or J N Pratt 4t 9 

'1'0 Persons ont of Employmonl 
The Great Book 01 Ibe Year! 

From the Ed tor8 of the n ,laIMph.a Post - We 
b ok we may sa e y pronounce tb 8 to be tbe mOlt 

thorough and valuab e work Oll tlie EmpI e 01 Ral!ll a 
hat has yet appeared 0 tbe Eogl sh I.oguage 

From tT< e Ed tOT of the .A,nmcan Ph,larIel OrmNCT 
~ T uly a valuable ~ orlt-the sreat Bouk. oLthe 
d.y 
SI!!I d for (j te copy a ul t Y It an ong Y(fUr frwnd~ 

WORK FOR ALL AND WORK THAT PAYS 
The Alhed Fleets have rellred from befortl 

Cronstadt and have taken up another pos tlOn 
A dIspatch statmg that gun boats were re 
turmng home led to tthe belIef that the cam 
pelgn had closed but It now appears that 
sIxteen shIps or gun boats returDlng were 

Intelligence copied from one of our rehgl 
ous exchanges -Drowned Heavy Robbery 
of Watches and Jewelry Refusal of the Su 
pre me Court of Pennsylvama to grant a W fit 
of Habeas Corpus IU the Case of Passmore 
Wllhamson Gov Shannon IU Kansas Horn 
ble ShOOl1! g Affray ArrIval of tl e EmpIre 
C ty Another Ra Iroad ACCIdent Verdlc! on 
the Late Railroad ACCident Another Acci 
dent on tbe same Road Acc dent at Beverly 
The Wounded of the Burhngton Accldeot 
Ravages of the Fever Rehef for the Norfolk 
Sufferers A Refuge Sought for the Norfolk 
and Pottsmuoth Sufferers Death of Seven 
PhyslClal s Fever~creaslnglD New Orleans 
Excltement at BallImole Death of the Lleut 
Gov of M SSOUT! Vermont ElectIOn Mortah 
ty ID New Orlean. Numerous Arrests Vistt 
of Gen Cass Death of Capt Chas G Mer 
cbant Another RaIlroad ACCIdent A Murder 
on Sb pboard ExecutIOn and Murder KIlled 
by a ChIld Fatal Occurrence Installment of 
the Governol of Kentucky 

A young man by the name of Swan 10 
South Glastenbury Conn had the 10Vl er 
part of one of hIS legs frightfully crushed on 
Tuesday of last week by a heavy anchor 
fallng upon It The ancbor WeIghed upward 
of 1000 pounds and fell from a wagon An 
IDsuccessful a~tempt to patch II p the wound 

and properly place the broken bonee was 
made but It was found necessary to amputate 
the lImb Just below the knee 

An edl or out west gIves the followlDg 
notice Our purse IS lost I The finder IS 
reques ed to return It bemg careful not to 
dlstul b Its conten s which were a brass rule 
a pIece of leaf tobacco mcely tWisted up the 
stump of a cigar and a very good leather 
string 

Edon Blake " 1 40 12 

10 sel n neve y Couuty the Un d Sates-our 
new work on he RU~t;IAN EMPIRE and other 
poprllar llOTORIAL \~ ORK:; Terms Oatalog es 
and Canvass Dc C rcu s t warded free of pOBtage 

oQ on add e •• no ROBERT :;EAR8 Pub .f er 
52 181 \'hl Jam st New York Wm E p.lmer 2 66 12 

Jabez BurdIck L ttle Gene. e 2 00 11 

those wh ch have been dldabled Matt S Eon s 2 00 Il 
Wm Eo B 400 12 
Joel Crandall 2 00 11 
Ira J BordlCk 2 00 13 

The Nord RUSSian Journal says Omar 
Pa$ha freely expressed hImself at Constallt! 
nople that the Alhed (Jommanders-especl 
ally General Pel sSler-were humbugs and 
that he sDould tWICe have lost h s army If he 
had followed theIr adVIce 

Five hundred Highlanders had embal ked 
on board the steamer Hansa at L ~erpool 
for Malta On board of the Great Bn am 

The advantages of htlgau lU are Illustrated 
ID the case of a school district ID Cormsh N 
H agaInst Anel Commgs for the I ecovery 
of~he value of an old broken box stove worlh 
probably from 50 to 75 cellts The Court 
of Common Pleas at Newport last week 
gave a verdIct 10 favor of the DistrIct gIvIng 
$1 31 damages The verdIct carries \\Ith It 
taxahle costs amounllng In all to more than 
five hundred dollars to say nothmg or the 
amount expended whICh cannot he taxe I to 
tbe defeated party 

An exiled Hunganan count who was 
recently 1I0nIslOg at the Montgomery White 
Sulphur SprIngs 1D Vlrglllla and who creat 
ed a tremendous sensatIOn among the unmar 
rIed ladles turns out to have been a Journey 
man barber of tlls cIty 

Samuel Hunt Akron 4 00 13. 
H CommIns 2 00 13 

Cavalry wcre about to embark 
t~A Pans rumor IS that we may expect from 
iJay to day to he .. r of the Involuntary abdlca 
tlOn of Queen Isabella and of Important 
events to ::ipa n 

• 
DEGREE5 CONFERRED AT THE LA FE COM 

MENCEMENT OF BROWN U NIVERSITV - The 
honorary degree of Master of Arts was Con 
fell ed on Sylvester Gardner Shearman one 
of tbe ASSOCIate Jus Ices of the Supreme 
Court of the State of Rhode Island George 
'Voods of WashlOgtoll City and John L 
Den son of l\IystIc Conn and John Launs 
Blalte Jr of Orange N J was admitted 
Master of A rts ad eundem The ho lorary 
degree of Doctol of DlVlmty was COl farred 
on Rev Silas Axtell Crane of East GI een 
wlch Cla~s of 1823 Rev ArthUi Savage 
Trau of Haverh II Mass Class of 1833 
and Rev H G 0 DWight MISSIOnary to 
Cl nstantlOople The honorary degree Jf 
Doctor of Laws ~as conferred on Samuel 
Ames of tlus C ty Class of 1833 and Wm 
W Mather of Columbus Oh 0 

A band of glpsles are prowlmg about 
CharlotteSVIlle Va Some or the females 
travel milch faster than the stage and a v sltor 
often meets at each of the Spr ngs a female 
who had Boliclted alms at the first watering 
place at which he arrived 

The KlOg of Denmalk IS VI:l1l ng the K ng 
of Sweden The questlon of the Sound dues 
continues to perplb 

In Naples the pol tIcal ferment continues 
'Many arrests ha, e been made 

Prof Alexander lately stated Ihat about tl e 
year 1762 a star came 10 B ght 81 iI sholle 
very bnghtly The I ght underwent a vane 
ty of very remarkable changes It seemed 
as If the substallce of the stal were burn ng 
up and It IS hardly p08slble-says a well m 
formed sClentlfio w Iter on the subject-to 
resIst the concluBlOn that here ~ as a world 
th!L ileal ny of whIch for the t me hellg had 

The potato harvest 10 Ireland IS favorablc 
on the whole 

The crops throughout Franco are satIsfac 
tory The harvest 111 Alger a IS excellent 

A formidable insurrectIOn had broken out 
III the pentre of Bengal The lDsurgents are 
the Selltals and oth(Jr tnbes occupyIng the 
RnJamabal HIlIs-a bold and hardy race 
They number from thIrty to fifty thousand 
men actwg m five pallies aud are armed 
with axes pOisoned arrows and a few fire 
arms They have spread over the cour try a 
hundred miles lD extel t destroymg every 
thlDg European aud prelend that they are 
led by tbelr God 10 person The few Euro 
peans have entrenched themselves untIl assls 
tance shall arnve The IOsurrectlon was so 
httle antIcIpated that thelo were not a thou 
sand troops wIlhm a hundred and fifty m les 

!3hanghae advlces are to J UI e 29 Q,Ulet 
nesa was prevailtng there and at Caoton 
Food was pIe I lIful Com mICa lIon with the 
!Dtenor had been partially reqpened An 
enormous butchery had been perpetrated at 
Qanton One thousalld were executed for 
sympathlzmg With the rebels The II sur 
gents were lOSIng ground 10 the North 

From LiberIa 
The Boston Traveler pubhshes news from 

LiberIa from whICh ~e make the folIowmg 

jlxtracts -

... 
SUMMAR!: 

At 6~ 0 clock on Friday mormng Sept 
14 as the steamer Bay St",te of tbe Fall 
RIVer 1m!! was passlng through liellgato pn 
commg round the tide thre~~ her stern on a 
rock called Rylanilel s Reef. directly oppo 
site EIghty nIr th street where she was de 
tamed for an hour and a half I the fcny boat 
Astona, came to her aSsl8tance and swung 
her lOund bllt could not get her off and she 
had to walt for the lIde Th rty of the pas 
sengers came on shore In small boats and 
thence to the C ty pet cars Hel keel alooe 
struck, no IDJury was done to her bottom 
She arnved at her dock at 9 0 clock 

The result of Ihe ~enBUS of lioston hasJust 
heen obtained The total populatton of the 
c ty IS 162629 The number born In faremn 

One hundred and SIX Immigrants arflved countnes wnh their chIldren under 21 yeats 
at MonrOVIa from Norfolk on the 18th of of age IS as follows Irish 69 239 Germans 
June, In the bark Cora Among the passen 4586 other countries 12611-a sum total 
gers In the same vessel were Rev C C Hoff of 10000 more than the natIve population 
man and fam.Iy and MISS ~artha WlIhford and their children Out of the 2'1841 IU 
Ep scopal mISSIOnarieS retqrnlUg from a VIS t d t th a t h 16296 8 

d 
cr~ase ur I g !l P S live years wa 

~o the VUlte States to their sta,tJon at Cape b th I hit 1920 b th G 
'n I R D AWl d' lye rls popu a Ion y e ermBns 
rll mas ev a son an lam y ~ k 

d R M Wh d r f th and 4 634 by other ,orelgners-ma mg the 
an ev r Ite an WILe rom e I d 

been Jullilled 
The edttor of tl e Cb eag) Da Iy J I nal 

says he has had exllb te I t h m bv Dr 
Hull of Alton III Bometh og of the I eac! 
vallety but of the pumpkl I a ppearal Cl:' It 
was m fact a peach of ex celie It flavor me~. 
unng a foot 10 Clrcumferenco I The Journal 
also states that Dr Hull I ad conll acted to 
furnIsh the market of Ch cago With 5000 
ba8kets of tlls g gal tIC tmlt I e prese t sea 
son 

PersOl s n tho n61gh bor! ood of the ralh oad 
depot at Lasalle 111 an ruesday II gilt last 
heard a nOIse 0\1 tl e track hko the mewing of 
a cat Proceeding toward It the sound 
became that of all Infant crSII g and when 
the bundle was picked up an I fant wrapped 
In tw J blankets was fOUl d It lay dIrectly 
on tl e track and 10 a few mil utcs It would 
have bee II crushed by an approaching train 
It IS supp Ised to have been placed there to 
be killed I 

On Sunday light a Boston Dohceman took 
a woman wllh ber babe ahout SIX weeks old 
to the &tatlOn house haVIng found them 10 the 
street The child appeared to be In a dymg 
condmon and expIred before mormng The 
woman when found staled that she and her 
chIld had been turned lUto the street by her 
sl~ter who also had a chIld \U a dymg condl 
tIon and whIch actually d q dIe early on the 
same dar 

U t d St t d th 21 t Th lDcrease of natives only 997 t IS eStimate 
01 e a es arflve on e S e however that Boston bU5lD6ss men WIth theIr 

former IS prmclpal of the Alexander HIgh fam hcs to the number of 50000 res de III 

A dIspatch dated Chcago SatUiday Sept 
Hi says We have receIved dates f om Ne 
oraska Cny to the 81h Inst Colonel Monmes 
party of Government surveyo B was attacked 
by a band of Pawnee Loups about 30 mIles 
up the Platte RIver Colollel Monules Bod 
five others re.~cfled Nebraska C ly safely but 
Sl" others were dispersed and have not been 
heard from A company of fifi y FIlen was 
ImmedIately raised and started In pursUit 

School al MonrOVia the ne hborlll towns 
We have already announced the electIOn g g 

of Stephen A Benson to succeed Mr Roberts On Mon~ay \Ifternoon In Farmmgton Ct 
as freSldent of the RepublIC of Llben8 He two barns belongmg to Col William Rowe 
was elected by the party stylIng themselves was burned wllh all hIS hay and gram tbere 
the 'l rue Llbenans They celebrated In stored The lire was caused by a boy 
~helr vIctory on the ~2d of May .t\ few throwing down a hghted segar between the 
days prevIous the PreSldeot elect arrived at two balOS which set fire to the loosa straw 
MonrOVia from Bassa At the place of de lyIng around The flames then spread 
barkatlon he was met by the elUzeos and despite a\l efforts to stop them and In a half 
addressed by Hon H Paxton who congrat hour consumed the barns as before stated 
ulated him 011 follOWIng In executIve honor A Rutland rumseller beIng recently before 
the present wQrthy ChIef Magistrate Pres a grand Jury as a culpnt assum6d thl! sltltude 
Iclent Roberts of an accuser of the !I\!thorlt{es sl\ylng ,It 

Alfred TWo ld has been tfled at Liberia IS a plty I W!lS dIsturbed The people were 
for forgery for obtaIning money by false becomIng 80 well treated that they took 
pretences and for a 'hbel on the Republic hquors from mil that were Itwo thirds water 
and found gUilty and sentenced to five years If I had been let alone I thmk they wlJuld 
Imprls nment snd $~OO flne ThIS Rev A have drank clear water before SIX months 

A few days since a man employed In the 
coal mines near Piedmont Va put hiS hand 
under a cross lie of the raIlroad and was 
bmen by a copperhead snake on the finger 
WhIskey wss freely admInIstered and one of 
hIS compamons hastily caught a chlckeo tbat 
was near and tearing It asqnder bandaged 
the wound wllh the entrails On the follow 
log day he was m a manner well 

A dIspatch dated PhIladelphia Saturday 
Sept 15 says Last evenmg the accommoda 
tmn tram on the Baltimore Railroad ran 
over a Mrs Updyke, near Newport Dela 
ware kllhng her IDstantly Sbe was walk ng 
on the track and WBS vel y deaf She leaves 
a husband and famdy No blame 18 attached 
to those ID charge of the traID 

Two French Protestant chaplams have 
been sent to mmlster to the rehglOus wants of 
the Protestant soldiers and sadors 10 the Cn 
mea 

The drouth IS begmmng to be 
felt throughout all New England 

seriously 

New York l11arkels-Selll 17 18ii9 
Askes-Pols and Pearls 6 31 a 6 37 
Flour and Meal-Flour 7 87 a 8 00 for ord nary 

and s ra ght Sta e 7 87 a 8 12 for m xed Wesler 8 12 
a 8 87 for OhIO 9 00 a 10 50 fur exira Genesee Kye 
Flour 5 50 a 6 25 for fiue aod superfioe Coro Me.1 
4 75 for Jersey 

Gra",-Wheat 1 85 a 1 90 for red I 90 8 1 95 
for whIte Ry" I 15 Barley 1 05 a 1 10 Oats 3S 
a 500 for State and Western Coro 87c for Wes ern 
m xed 

Pro"",on8-Pork 21 00 for new pnme 22 50 
for oew mess Beef 11 75 for pr me 13 75 a 14 00 
lor country mess Lard l1~c Butter 15 a 18c for 
Oh 0 IS a 220 for ordmary 10 good St.te Cheese 8~ 
aLOe 

DIED 
In Brooklyn L I suddenly on Seventh-dav Sept 

8tb SALLIE f\ARRINGTOK w fa of Damel W Harnng 
ton and daugbler of John P Knowles formerly of 
Charlestowo R I Althoagh unconSClons most of the 
time and snffer nil' great phYSIcal agony dUring ber 
Uness yet she left tbe blessed assnTsnce th.t Ihrou~h 

It.ll when earthly lava was powerle.s to afford aid 
she was sDstalDed by Him wbo tr umpbed over Death 
Aad .he exctalmed severat tImes d st nctly V ctory 

Gory Also 00 the 6th lOst JOHN IOfaot soo of 
the above The r rema os ... ere Interred III Cyprus 
H lis Cemetery Col! 

Drowaed In Walworth WIS Jnne 28th HOXSIE 
P BASSETT 1D the 14th year of hiS age 

LETTERS 
Azor Estee S S Gnswold ME S" Wm P .Lang 

Worthy S A Taft Samuel Hunt 0 P Hall 

Every Reader 

5Q ~SEND FOR mm COpy ~ Uo e cop es or £be 
52 Work on RUSSIA (tho most elegant and nseful 
jQ VA ume of t e Yea) ca eful y en~eloped lU stont 
52 paper and forwarded at our 18k and expeose to .uy 
13 Post Ollice on the rece pt of the Ret. I Pr ce THREE 
52 DOLLARS Early apphcat 00 IS necessary to secnre 
14 the most beaut ful aod perfect caples 

$5 00 
25 

$1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

$1 40 

W PERSONS WISHING TO ACT AS AGENTS 
aod do a safe bu. ness cao Beod for a speCImen vol 
ume and a well booad SnbscnplIon Book (pr ce of 
both $3 25 sent free of postage) and obta n trom one 
to two hand red sub,enbers to be iIellvered .t a certalB 
t me to he agreed on say ID thirty or forty day. from 
the t me of s go ng Address as above R S 

~entral l\allroad uompany of New Jersey. 

NEW fYORK IJOMERVILLE EASTON &c 
I:Jp~.ng Arrangement, corumencmg Apr I 2 

tH55 Leave New Yurk I r E.stun by steamers RED 
ACKET and WYOMING trom Per No 2 Nortb 

Rver a 8 A 1\1 1 and 4 P 1\1 For SomerVille, 
(way) at 5 30 P M 

T 0 above rains conneet at EI zabethtown with 
tra n8 on the New Jersey R Ilroad wblcb leave New 
York from foot of Courtlandt st at 8 Ii. M 1 4 aod S 
PM 

Retu nag-leave P I psburg (O/fPOB to Easton) al 
6 and 940 A M and 31M So. t tl (way) at 
6 A M 

New Yorl and ElIzabetlport 
Leave New Yo Kat 8 and 10 A M I 4 and 51' M 
Leave EI zabethl rt at 7 la • d 9 10 AMI -:lI5 

aod 6 r ~1 JOHN 0 STERNS Super I teodent 

New Yorl{ and ~m Rmlrolld 

ON and after Mooday May 7 aad oot I furllier 
ootlee 'l'ra ns w II leave the p or foot of Duane

st New York as foil iWS 
Dunk"k Ezprell at 6 A M for Duoklrk 
Buffalo Ezpre .. at 6 A M for Buffalo all n 
Mall at 8.t A M for Dunktrk and Buffalo aod 1 

termedlRte IItatlOns ~ r t Je"11 and 
Accommodat.on at 12i P M lor or 

!Dtermed,.te ota 001 r M (from foot 0 

RocklaBd Pallenger at : Suffern and mtennedl 
Chambers st.) VIa P,ermont or 
ate Itatlon. 4 P M for Newbllrgh aDd. Otl .. 

Way Pa,unger at rI n. 
VIlle aod ntermed at, ~: for Dnolurkand Blltr.b 

T Wood D D, as he called himself m A small child whtle plaYlOg near a well 
England came from the Brltlsh Provmces to III East Albany on Saturday afternoon last 
Boston tlounehed largely for two or three 8h ed and was Just on the eve or belb 
weeks when the c llored people founds out I~~ Hated IOtO It when the httle one gras; 
hiS true character and he ran away to New ~d a ~at by the tatl and held QD to It until the 
York, and thence found hiS way to LIberia crIes of the child brought aSSistance, when It 
He soon went to En~l;1nd and begged money was rescueq The cat was s,tqng on a log 
ro erect 8 bouse of worshIp for hIS Cburch In d d b 1 k t ~hat the pnnt 
~lonrovla cf \vblch, he 'loU ODe of hiS dupes an so eat I e was I s grasp 
George HarriS and hts Wife mentIoned III of Its nads was easily detected on It 

A man saId to be drunk was found recent 
ly In Ii closet of a h ltel at MIBslon Doleres 
Cal The lady of the house seu!'sd hIm and 
called for her bU8b~Dd who took him to ,be 
statton house The accused was formerly a 
professor 10 an eastern uDiverslly and a man 
of splendid talent and hIgh famIly 

A dlspalch dated Saratoga Sept 12 says 
General Halsev bas receIved 80me t 14 000 
worth of tbe RaIlroad ~onds aod other pap'l'rs 
stollln from hIm here all the 5lh of August 
last 'Vhe dtamonds Jewelry and money 
amountmg 1U value to about $5 000 bave not 
yet been recovered 

WILL PLEASE NOTICE THE ADVERTISE 
ment he.ded The Great Bo.k .f tke Year and 

send for a full doscr puve Cataloglle of all oor IlIaa
trated Works 

ti'" To the "".nt/,atell III the great Ilrt of selhng 
books we would say tbat we preseot a scheme for 
money makIDg wh ch 18 far better than all the gold 

SlIERlYF 5 OFFICE New York Augu.t 28 1855 
The above 18 pnbiished pursuant to the notIce of 

the Secretary of State Rnd the reqDlrements of the 
statate In .nch case made and prov dod 

EN'8M EZf~~': ~t ~ lor DUDlmk IDd BuO'lIlo IDd 
m'gran 

t rmed ate Itatlon .. 
,n e sundays ooly one expre •• train at 5" P M 

~be.e Expres. Trama connect at Elmira wIth the 
Elm ra and Niagara Fall. RaIlroad for Nlapra Falll 
t BuflBlo and DnnkIrk WIth the Lake 8hore Jailro.cl 

:or Cl~vel.nd CIDClnPatl, Toledo DetroIt, OhlcaCOr 
&c Bod WIth firot-ela.. Iplendid lteamer. for .\ 
porta on Lake Ene 

U nele Tom s Cabin' were members He The total number of persoDs killed on the 
waslillallyarre8ted trIed and found gUIlty of vanous railroads m the UUlted States from 
obtammg money on false pretences In Eng March 27 1853 to August 29 1865 a pen 
land s nee which nothmg has been heard od of less than 2 l2 years, was (111~ hundred 
from him ljn noW he bas turlled up m ~lbe a ,a nmet)J Sz;J Thll number of wounded 10 

ria where he see IDS to bave met With hiS tbe saIlle tlme from raIlroad accldent8 Wal 

desllrtl '100 hundred allli flf1letV-two 

moe. of Cahfom II and An.straha J':.. 
W. Persoos des rollS of selbng any ooe \Y ork aloae 

and canvass ng a cartaln oectloa of conntry or several 
Con.nlle. w II please cQ)lfer With the subscnber, who 
wilt cheerfeUy answer every letter as far a. pomble, 
on the day of Ita receptIon Addre •• 

BOBERT SEARS Pnbliaher 
.'81 WilIiallHt., N Y 

JOHN ORSER 
Sberlff ortbe Olty and Oonnty of New York 

~ All the publIC new.papen III tbe conoty WIll 
pnbl .. hthe above ooce 1D each week unul the election 
and then hand 1D theIr b,lll for adverulIDg the IDJII. 
10 that they may be had before the Board of S~re .... 
llIOl., &lid pllHOd for p.f1IIOIll. sep-. 

D 0 MgOALLUM, OllltralBIII/'" 
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mhmIInmnn5. 
men hold fast to theIr gams deaf to the wall 
of distress and bllDd to the spectacle of ca 
lamlty IS mdeed most lamentable to Witness 
Of how much JOY they rob themselves and 
what a deadly fraud they commIt upon their 
own bearts I At tho same lime we are 
prompted hele to declare our belIef that the 
act of givmg IS one whICh we have got IDto 
the habit of laudIDg too highly To be gen 
erous IS easy to be Just IS dIfficult To he 
generous IS a luxury to be Just IS necessIty 
GenerosIty wms umversal applause the 
Just man IS lIkely to mcur odium GIVIng 
away ID almost every conceivable case does 
some harm If It reheves distress It IS apt 
to lessen self respect and the power of self. 
help ID the receiver If It founds colleges 
It depnves those colleges of that only quahty 

facts that all the fCUlts known by the names of Soon however the overeeer comes dashmg 
pumpkIns' and squashes are of Ameflcan through the field Tumlile up I Tumble 

yOUDg lady was MISS Ellsworth daughter of 
the CommiSSioner of Patents wbo had been 
hIS most steadfast friend while 11 WashIDg 
ton 

N6W StellmbOllt Llno for Albany Dnd Troy 

Singular Epllaph 
The foJlowwg IS the IDSCrlptlon on a manu 

ment erected m Horsley ;Down Church m 
Cumberland England -

Here he the bodies of 
Thomas Bond and Mary hIS Wife 

She was temperate, chaste and charItable 

ongm, that there are three dlStlDct groups of up and to work work IS the cry and now 
them-the first melud ng summer squashes from twelve 0 clock (mId day) tIll dark, the 
and pumpkIns WIth deep £ve furrowed frult human cattle are 10 motIon we Idmg tbelr 
stems and the thIrd the wmter J'lumpkms clumsy hoes, humed on by no hope of re 
and sq lashes wIlh short cylmdncal and Ion ward no sense of gratItude no love of cI lid 
gltudmally wrInkled (but not five-furrowed) ren no plospect of betterIng thelc condItIon 
frmt stems Tbe last group was probably nothlDg save the dread and terror of tbe 
onglDally confined to tropIcal and sub tropIcal slave drIver s lasb So goes one dav and so 
parts of the western Side of thIS contment comes and goes another [Fred Dooglass 
from CalIforma to Chlh The mOSI esteemed 
varieties now cultlvaled 10 New England 
belong to thiS group and the best of them 
are the • autumnal marrow and acron 
squashes 

I come, said she to congratulate you 
For "had' said Pro£ Morse 

• On the passage of your bIll she fe 
phed 

o no-you must be mistaken said he 
I lemamed 10 die Senate ull a late hour last 

mght and there was no prospect of ItS beIng 
leached 

From Pier 15 Joot oj L,Lerty ,/ at 6 P M 

STEAMER RIP VAN WINKLE C W Farnlam 
Commander Monday Wedneoday and Fnday at 

6 0 clock P M steamer COMMODORE L Bm th 
Commander Tuesday and ThDrsday at 6 0 clock I' 
M Bnd SUNDAY .t 5 P M 

Farea Saratoga ~t 50 Morean $2 15 Fort Ed 
war<l. $2 15 Wb leha I $2 75 Caotleton 
Rntland $3 Burl ng on e4 Rousel 
Montreal $7 50 

Theae Boa a w II arr ye In Albany or Troy 0 an pIa 
tIme to form connecl on. w th all tue Railroad. No tb 
Ea.t or We.t enabl n. pa •• engers to reach Mon rea 

• But 
She was proud peeVIsh and paSSIOnate 

She was an affectlOnate Wife !lnd a tender 
mother 

But 
Her husband Bnd chIld whom she loved seldom 

saw her countenance WIthout a 
I dIsgustIng frown 

WhIlst sbe recelv d vlSItors whom she despls d 
With an B1 dearing smIle 

Her behaVIOr was dIscreet towards strangers 
But 

Imprudent m her famIly 
Abroad her conduct was mfluenced by good 

breedmg 
But 

At home by 111 temper 
She was a professed enemy to flattery and was 

seldom known to praise or commend 
But 

The talents m whICh slIe pnnclpally excelled 
Were difference of opmlOn and dlscovermg 

flaws and 
Imperfections 

She was an admirable economist 
And WIthout prodlgahty 

DIspensed plenty to every person 10 her famIly 
But 

Would saCrIfice thmr eyes to a falthIng candle 
She sometImes mada ber husband 

Happy WIth her good qual1l1es 
But 

\ Much more frequently m set able WIth her 
Many falhngs 

Inasmuch that In thirty years cohabItatlOD 
He often lamented that 
Maugre all her virtues 

He had not on the whole enjoyed two years 
Of matr momal comfort 

At length 
FIndmg she had lost the affectIOn of her hU3 

band as well aB the regard of her neIgh 
bors famIly dIsputes haVIng been 

divulged by servants 
She dIed of vexatIon July 20 1768 

Aged 48 years 
Her worn out husband survlvedher four months 

and two days and depal ted thIS hfe 
November 28 1768 

In the 54th year of hlB age 
WIlham Bond brother to the deceased 

Erected thIS stone IlS a 
Weekly momtor to the wIves of thIs parIsh 
That they may aVOId the Infamy of haVIng 
TheIr memones handed down to posterity 

With a patchwork character 
[Now York Observer - • 

From tho New York Life I!IU5!r. cd 

Abbott Lawrence 

• 
How the Slaves LIVe 

whICh can thoroughly Vitalize them the qual TheIr BOll!lted Comfort and Contenlment 
Ity of self-sustainment Compare tbe Mer It IS the boast of slaveholders that thOlr 
cantde LIbrary wblch IS selfsustalDIDg WIth slaves enJoy more of the phySICal comforls of 
the Astor LIbrary whIch IS the result of a lIfe than the peasantry of any country m the 
nch man s endowment The former IS a world My experience c ntradlCts thIS The 
IIvmg thIDg or Immence and dIrect benefit men and the women slaves on Col Lloyd s 
to thousands every day the latter IS a dead farm I eecelved as theIr monthly allowance 
thmg and the good It does IS more Imagmary of food eIght pounds of pIckled pork or Its 
than real Far be It from us to dIscourage eqUIvalent m fish The pork was often lamt 
one generous Impulse or to prevent one gen ed and the fi·h was of the poorest quahty 
erous action We merely say that bestowmg -herrmgs wh ch would hrmg very II tie If 
Immense sums upon pubhc institutIOns IS not offered for sale many Northern market 
the unmlDgled good It IS supposed to be, nor With their pork or fish they had one bushel 
does It Imply exalted VITtue In the man who of I dIan meal-unbolted-of whICh qUIte 
does It nor does It entitle blm to the hIghest fifteen per cent was fit only to eed the pIgs 
place 10 the list of public benefactors Some WIth th s one pInt of snIt was gIVen nnd 
tlmee It IS nothmg more than the exchange of thiS was the entire monthly allowance of a 
fifty thousand dollars worth of property for fu I grown slave workmg constat tly m the 
a hundred thousand dollars worth of fame open field from m rnIng untIl !lIght every 

When a man finds that he IS makIDg money day HI the month except Sunday and Ivmg 
mconveme Itly fast thire are several ways on a (ractlOn more than a quarter of a pound 
by whICh he can reheve himself. The com of meat pel day, and less than a peck of corn 
man tho 0 ular the easy method 13 to give meal por week There IS no kmd of work 
a swm ; ;um to a colle e a hbrar or a tba a man can do which roqu res a better 
hosplt!J gBut would not: Just mIDd!a man supply of food to prevent ph~ slcal exhaustlOD 
thmk fil st of those who assIst hIm to earn hIS than the field work of a slave So much f,Jr 
mo ey 1 'Vould he not conclude that he was the sIal e s allowance of fooo now for hiS 

tt t I h f th f raiment The yearly allowance of clothmg 
ge mg 00 arge a s are 0 e earDlngs 0 " h 1 I I d f 
h t bl h t ~ nT t t II W lor t e s aves on t liS P antatlOn conslste 0 

hiS es a Isbmen h ,;y e cadnno et A de two tow 110en shirts-such IlDen as the coars 
ave never een 10 SUC a pre Icamen ubI d f f 

yet we cannot help thmkIDg tbat If we were est cras to ""to S are rna e 0 oue paIr 0 

ID the c rcumstances descnbed our first resort trowers of the same material for summer and 
would be the wages book to see whether or a pair of trowsels and a Jacket of woolen 
not the superfluous money under whIch we most slazlly put together for wmter one pa r 
groaned mIght not find an easy escape mto the of yarn stockmgs and one paIr of shoes of the 
pocItets of those who helped to earn It To coarsest descr pt\( n The slave s entIre ap 
give a man money I~ a doubtful good not parel could not have cost m re than eight 
so to raise h s wages And we had ratlter dollars per year The allowance of food and 
bless<llnd beautify a thousand homely homes clothmg for the httle chIldren was committed 
than found a tbousand dead colleges to theIr mothers r to the older slave women 

Lot Abbott Lawrence bave all the glory to haVIng the care of them Chtldren who were 
whICh hIS enterprIse hIS generosIty and hIS unable to work In the field had neltber shoes 
perseverance entItle hIm But let us also stockmgs Jackets nor trowsers g ven them 
bear 10 mmd that the vIrtue which IS most Their cloth ng consIsted of two carse tow 
applauded IS not the Virtue whIch IS most hnen shIrts 
praIseworthy and that a man may do showy The sleep ng apartments f they may be 
actIOns WIthout bemg preemIDently entItled called such-haTe 1 ttle reguld to comfolt or 
to respect decency Old and ~OUl g male al d female 

• marrIed and smgle dlOp down upon the 
New Uses of Spullnnlism common clay /loors each covermg up With hlB 

or her blanllet the only protectIOn they have 
A SIngular case of bIgamy recently occur from cold or exposure The mgl t however 

ed In thiS cIty says the New York Tlmes IS shortened at both ends The slaves work 
whICh Illustrates the new uses to whICh often as long as th!'y clln see and are late In 

spIrItual raps may be approprIated A cookmg and mend ng for the comlOg day 
The Roman max m that noth1Og but good woman named Susan A Hubbard was ar and at the first gray streak of mornIng they 

sbould be spoken of the dead has been acted rested for the above offence and taken hefore are summoned 10 the field by the driver 8 
upon WIth s ngular unammIty In what has Judge O.borne of the Lower Pohce COUlt horn 
been saId and WrItten of Abbott Lawrence for a hear10g on the 20th ult It was alledg More slaves are whIpped for oversleeplDg 
~mce hiS death He has been held up before ed that she had had three or four husbal ds than any other fault N e tl er age nor sex 
hIS countrymen as the very model of a man bllt It was necessary only to prove the eXls finds any favor The overseer stands at the 
and-merchant Young men have been tenee of two maITragee Rev Mr Saggart quarter door armed wIIh Btlck and COWSkID 
gtven to understand that IllS career IS an exact a BaptIst clergyman one of the wllnesses ready to whIp any who may be a fow mInutes 
and full definltJon of the magIc word SUCCESS IdentIfied the pTisoner as the petson whom he behmd time When the horn 18 blown there 
and that to be an Abbott Lawrence IS to be had some years sIDce marrIed to Hubbard IS a rush for the door and the hmderrnost 
all tbat a man can aUam to In thIS sublunary Hubbard himself was pres~nt and was also one IS sure to get a hlow from the overseer 
flphere IdentIfied by tbe witness thus provmg that he Yo lng mothers who worke 1 \D the fields 

It ls not true that notl mg but good shollld was not dead but had unfortunately turned were allowed an lour about ten 0 clock m 
be spoken of the dead The mterests of the up' The second husband (or rather one of the morOlng to go home to nurse their chIl 
llvmg reqUlre that the errors and faults at the the subsequent husbands) was alao present dren Sometimes they were compelled to 
departed should be as clearly pomted out as al d swore to hiS recent marrIage WIth the take then clllidren wah them and to leave 
theIT vlItues A better maxim would be defendant Mr Smucker the counsel for them In the corner of the fences to prevent 
that nothIng should be spoken mtner of the the prosecutIon Wished to know the cIrcum loss of time m nurSIng them The overseer 
dead or of the lIVIng except In chanty stances under whICh the last marriage had generally ndes about the field ou horseback 

Tbe good qual ues and vIrtuous deeds of been brought about The wItness Henry A cowskm and a hIckory slick are h scan 
Abbott Lawrence are known to all He won W Smith, was a schoolmaster He had first stant compamons The cowskm s a kllld of 
tbe coveted pnz8s of lIfe wealth power and met the pnnoner at an assemblage O~Splfltu whIp seldom seen In the Northern States It 
good repute He gave a new dIrect on to al sIs on the corner of Broadway and Llspen IS made entirely of untanned hut elr ed ox 
the Industry of large numbers of hIS fellow ard street She was a promment member hide and IS ab lit as I ard as a p ece of well 
citIzens, Lowell Manchester Nashua and of the c rcle whIch met there from tIme to seasoned hve oak It IS made of vanous 
LawrenceVIlle are hIS monuments He was tIme to summon the world of spmts to their sizes but the usual lenglh IS about three teet 
able so far to flse supenor to the vulgar lust presence and mterrogate them The prison The part held m the hand 18 nearly an Inch 
of possessIOn as to gIVe away large-very er gradually became acquaInted with the In thIckness and from the extreme end of 
large-sums of money for the promotIOn of WItness (a robust good 100kIDg young man) the hutt or I aDdle thu cO~V8km tapers Its 
the public good He surpassed even the and bavmg conCeived a paSSIOn for blm set whole length to a pomt Tlls makes It qUite 
liberality of Boston where mUnIficence IS the about the work of !DduCIng him to marry elastic and springy A blow WIth It on the 
fashIOn her He heard that she had former husbands hardost back v. II gash the flesh or d make 

A lIberal hand IS much but a lIberal mmd and Wished to know If they were dead At the blood Btalt Cowskms are paInted red 
ill more Even now that Abbott Lawrence the next meetmg she 5ummoned the wbole blue and green and are the favonte slave 
IS dead, we cannot forget than when he a of them from the land of showers and made whip I thmk thIS \Vh I IS worse tban the 
man who sprung from the humbler walks of them all one after the other, testIfy to the cat 0 nIno tn1l8 It COl "'-nses the whole 
jlfe, filled the place of Amorlcan Ambassador fact that they were dead (10 the body) and strength of tl e llrm to a smgle pomt and 
at the court of London he was not true to gIve other IDterestmg lIems as to their splflt comes WIth a sprIng tbat makes the a r whls 
the people he was seut to represent nor to ual condltlrm The young man bemg a firm tIe It IB a terIlble lDstrument and 19 so 
the prinCiples which they represent \Ve believer III SpiritualIsm could not of COUTse handy that the overseer can always I ave It 
cannot forget, that when dmIng with lords and deny such eVIdence and bemg attracted by on hIS person an I ready for usa '.I. he temp 
magnates ID tbe City of London he congratu the smartness mtelhgence and good looks of taUon to use It IS very strong 31 d an over 
lated the sO"lety whose guests he was upon the medIUm he marrIed her Not long seer can If disposed al vavs have cause for 
possessIng the portraIt of tI e man who had after he dIscovered that her SpIrItual Man USIng It WI h blm t IS h e ally a word and 
the honor of lullmg 'Vat Tyler ThiS may IfestatlOns were Iymg mamfestatIons and a blow and m m03t CaSeS the ! low comes 
have been Ignorance for Abbott Lawrence that there were three or four other claImants firet 
was not a learned man But we cannot thInk to the possess on of hiS Wife As a general rule slaves do not come to 
he was so Ignorant as not to know the story tbe quarters for euher breakfast or d nner 
of the honest herOiC blacksmItb who first PUMPKINS A:ND SQUASHES OF AMERICAN but take theIr ash cake ' with tbem and 
avenged II beastly lOBUlt offered hy a tax ORIGIN -Dr Hams of Harvard Umverslty eat It III the field ThIS was so on the home 
gathllrer tll bls daughter and Ihen led hIS says ACCIdent led me some four years plantatIOn probably because the d stance 
countrymen In arms agaInst their oppre8sor~ ago to undertake the investigation of tbe from the quarter to the field was sometImes 
thus begmnmg that subhme BerIeS of struggles history of squashes and pumpkInS whIch has two and even tbree miles 
for freedom whIch Cromwell contInued and led to qUIte mterest ng resullS Most ot the The dInner of the slaves conSIsted of a huge 
which at last found IIIvmClble champIOns In older and well known speCIes and vanetIes pIece of ash cake and B small piece of pork 
the men of seventy SIX It could not have were by modern botaDlsts supposed to have or two salt herrIngs Not bavIng ovtins nor 
been Ignorance, we feat It was somethmg come oTlgmaIIy from ASia and partIcularly any suitable cooklDg utenstls the slaves mlKed 
else The man seemed to be wanting 10 that from India ThiS I have proved to be au their meal WIth a httle water,.to such a thICk 
description of moral courage wh ch Senator error and have shown tbat these frUits were ness that a spoon would stand erect III It 
Sumner has named BACKBONl! wholly unknown to the anCients no mentIOn and alter the wood bad burned away to coals 

Nor. whIle readmg the accounts of hIS bemg made of them In the Scnptures nor by and ashes they would place the dough be 
f\lneral, performed accordmg to the usages of Greek and Latlll authors the writers of the tween oak leaves and lay It carefully m the 
the Unitarian Church and by clergymen of mIddle ages whIle they descnbe or take note ashes completely) coverIng 11 I ence the 
that denommatlon can we forget that Abbott of other cucurbltaceous plants enllrely omit bread IS called ask cake The surface of thiS 
Lawrence was content 10 BOBton t derIve pumpkms and s~uashes and these did not peculiar bread IS cevered with ashes to the 
respectability from a connectIOn WIth Its fash hegm 10 be known and noticed III Europe till depth of a sIxteenth part of an meh and the 
lonable relIgIOn the U mtarlan but was not after the discovery of Amenca Early voy ashes certamly do not make It very grateful 
wlllmg to bestow respectab hty upon that agers found them In the West Indies, Peru to the teeth I or render It very palatable 
sect III London, where It IS feeble and ilespIs FlOrida and even on the coast of New Eng The bran or coarse part of the meal 13 baked 
ed, by attendIng one or Itst hllmble places of land where they were cultivated by our WIth the fine Bnd brIght scales rUII through 
worship LIke SIr Walter Scott and other IndIans bllfore any settlements were made the bread ThIS bread with Its ashes and 
Victims of the • world sp rlt' he preferred to bere by the Europeans The old botamBts bran w( uld dIsgust a Northern mun but It 
be of the' more genteel religIOn of the two who /lourIShed durIDg the first century after IS qUite hked by the slaves Tbey eat It 
In Boston, the most genteel ce!JgIOn IS the the discovery of the New World or the wah BVldlty and are more concelned about 
Umtanan and Abbott Lawrence professed It West IndIes began 10 descrIbe them for the the quantity than about the quality They 
III London aIlseets are despised In the gIeat first time and gIve to them speCIfic names are far too scantily prOVIded for and are 
world, except the Episcopalian, and accord Indlcatmg the Indian (Amencan) ongm worked too steadily to be mu h concerned 
lDgly, In LoniIon, Abhott Lawrence adhered Here arose the mIstake of modern botanISts for the quality of tbelr food The few mm 
to that A MAN does not behave so If he m referrIDg these plams to the East Indies utes allowed them at dinner time, after par 
hIS a relIgIOn be beheves In It and IS re and to ASIa takIDg of theIr coarse repast are variously 
JOlced. most of all to avow hiS bebef where From a study of the history of the plant spent. Some Ira down on the turDlng I w 
'he prmclplea whleh are dear to blm, and I went next to a study of tbe upec\es WIth and go to sleep, others draw together and 
whlch,-1te beheves essentIal to the good of particular reference to their botamcal charac talk and otbers al e at work wltb needle and 
menT'hare b1east understood 'Or most despised ters and to tlils end have been cuillvatmg Ihread mendIDg thiur tattered garments 

e II eral hand, we have observed, 14 and examlDlOg, every year, all the kinds ac Sometimes you may heac a wIld, hoarse 
much The sordId clutch WIth whlch.ome celllllble to me I think I hllvc:l establIshed the laugh, anse froUl a clTcIe, and often a SODg 

From the Fnend of China 

Execntlon of Rebels nt Canton 
The Canton executl ground IS sItuated 

about 100 yards from the river at a distance 
of two miles or so below tl e factOrIes The 
ground IS oblong abollt 150 feet 10 length tho 
entrance on the s de neal est the rver be ng 
about SIX feet Th s IS closed wllh bars d UI 
mg pracllcal opel atlOns At tl e gral d el 
trance the ground IS twenty feet Wide 00 
the fight hand doorways open on several 
Olen and lIle manufactOrIes 

As we approached the execullon ground 
many were met wIth hands to theIr I ostr l~ 
or with theIr taIls tIed round their faces for 
the purpose of aVOIdmg the h rnd stench 
wh ch could hterally be felt at a cnr ~Jd 
erable distance The glound \ "s c I 
with partIallv dned gore the reBU t 
past day s work There are no dl a ns to take 
the bl od away lor s any sub3 ance u cd 10 

slake It One man was found ell M " loles 
for two crosses on whIch he sa d 1 UI were 
to he tIed and cut 10 pees 

The execut on 1 ad been fixe I for I on 
At half.past eleven Iialf-a dozen mell arllved 
wIlh the kmves preceded by bearers ofrongh 
deal woJod boxes decorated w th hloody 8 des 

These were Ihe coffins U ll'Concern w"s 
the general appearal ee of the Bold ers al d 
spectators of whom altogether Ihero may 
I ave been one hundred and fiD y T 1 Y 
was dull a fresh breeze from Ihe eaat va d 
carrYlngthestenchawayfromfo "s ero wi I) 

to tbe number of a dozen bad 0 a eJ & d 
mIttance to the top of 01 0 of h u I u.cs 0 

the far s de of the street passl g tl fl e trance 
of thiS field of blood At a quarter to 
twelve the firet batel of ten pr onera alTu 
ed speedIly followed by the lOSt In S mllar 
quanlltles Each prisoner (I avmg I s bamls 
tied behmd hIS back and labellod on tl e tall) 
appeare I to have bee 1 thrust down 111 a 
Wicker ba~kc over wllCh h s chaIned legs 
dangled loosely the body rIdIng comfortably 
and marked with a long paper tally pas ed 
on a slIp of ham boo thrust bet~ oen the 
prIsoner s Jacket and 1116 back These lDan 
baskelS slUi g \VIti] small cord. \\ ere ca ned 
on bamboos on the shoulders of two men 
As the prIsoners U1 rIved each was mad<:l to 
kneel WIth hIS face to the south In a sl ace 
of about twenty feet by twelve we c 11 ed 
as many as seventy ral ged In half a d zen 
rolVs At five mInutes to twelve a wh 10 

buttoned mandarIn arrIved and the two to be 
first cut In pieces were tied to the crosses 
Whilst luokIng at thIS frIghtenmg process the 
execution commenced and twenty or till ty 
muet have been headless beforo we were 
aware of It The only sound to be heard vas 
a hOrrId cheep-cheep-cheap as the kOlves 
fell One blow was suffiCient for each the 
bead tumbln g betv.een II e legs of the VIC 1m 

before It As tl e sword fal s tl e bloor! 
gushu g trunk sp If g~ furward lalls on the 
breast and IS Bull fo ever 

In four mID utes the decapItation was com 
plete Bnd then on the olher V ct ms com 
menced the barbarIty wi ICh to thmk of lilly 
IS suffiCiently barl anc \VIIh a short sharp 
kmfe a shce was C It out from under each a m 
A low suppressed ~ arful groan from each 
followed the operat ,n 01 the \ ap I Dcx 
terolls as butchers a shce was tal n suee s 
Ively by the operators from the cah es the 
th ghs and then from each breast \V" may 
suppose we may hope that by thiS t IT e the 
sufferers were insenSible to pa n but tl ey 
were not dead Tbe knife was tl el stuck 
IDto the abdomen whICh was turned up t tl e 
breast bone and the blade tWIsted roUl d and 
round as the heart was separated Ii m I s 

Am I the first then she exclaimed JOY 
fully to tell you 1 

Yes If It 18 really so 
Well she contInued father remalDed 

ull the adjournment and heard It passed and 
and I asked him f I mIght not run over and 
ell vou 

AnDIe saId the Pc fessor h s emotion 
almost ch kmg hiS utterance Anme the 
first message tbat IS sent from Waahlngton 
to Balumo e shall be sent from you 

Well sbe replied I WIll keep you to 
your word 

Wblle the hne was 10 process of comple 
tlOn Pro£ Morse was ID New York and upon 
recelvmg intellIgence that It was In workmg 
order he wrote to those In charge tell ng 
them not to transmIt any messages over It 
t II hIS arrIval He then set out Immediately 
for Washmgt n and on reachmg that c ty 
sent a note to MISS Ellaworih rnfolmmg her 
hat ho was now ready to fulfill hiS promIse 

and asked her what me sage he should sand 
To th 9 he recem d the folIowlDg reply 

What halh G d wrought I -words that 
ougl t to be wntten n characters of I vmg 
I ght The message was tWIce repeated and 
and each t me w th great success As soou 
as the result of the exper ment was made 
knowl G vo nor Seymour of Connecticut 
wilD IS at present U S MInIster to St Pe 
tersburg called upon Prof. Morse and claImed 
the first message for IllS State on the ground 
that 1\11S8 Ellsworth was a nallve of Hartford 
We need scarcely add that h s cia m was ad 
mmed and now engraved m leltr-rs of gold 
11 IS dl5pla~ ed conspICuously III the arch ves 
of the Hlstollcal SocIety of Connect Cllt 

PI EAsnRE eF PLANTING -Wbero shall we 
fiud so pleasmg an appreCIatIOn of the pleaa 
ures that attest the lover of a garden as the 
follOWing extract of a letter from the venera 
ble Dr Fothergill Plantmg and garden 
mg supply a lllnd of entertainment the most 
lastIng and reasonable of any occupation In 

thIS hfe pleasures not to be purchased The 
trees whICh \\ e ourselves have planted the 
Ihe frUIts we I ave raIsed tho plants we llave 
cultivated seem to bo hke our chlldreJ a 
kmd of new creation TheJ~shades theu 
taRte I ~ ftagrance and theIr beauties 
.ffHct us \H h a richer repast than any 0 hor 
" I at a pleasmg scene hes open to a yoU! g 
man of fortune cevoted to such amusements I 
Each succeedmg year prodnces new shades 
at! er f: Ults fresh beauues and bnngs beSides 
most certam profit To behold Ihe rISIng 
groves barrenness made ferule our country 
Imp roved ourselves made useful and happy 
a ld po~tenty enriched I I have seldom known 
of a rna I possessed of a taste for such pleas 
ures wi a ~\as not at the sameUme temperate 
and VIrtuous 

!\lARRIAGE IN TilE GREEK CHURCH - The 
prIesthood In RUSSIa are peculrarly situated 
as respects the connubIal state The Greek 
unhke the Roman Church doe~ not prohIbit 
theIr marrIage whIle the RUSSian pohty goes 
so far fiS t J enJolD nay to mSlst upon It Np 
one m fact can hold a cure unul he IB mf!" 
fled and It sometimes happens that a W fe 
has to be sought for In a great hurry In order 
to secure a deSirable palish If a RUSSIan 
pllest 10 es IllS WIfe by death he cannot wed 
a second time because Ihey mterpret the 
phrase havl!lg one Wife m 115 entirely 
lIteral seme should he have th~ mlifortune 
to become a WIdower he generally eaters a 
monas elY a3 he csn no longer have the care 
of a p3mh 

VARIETY 

and Imtermed ate po nts Ihe same day 
These tlteamers are of the fi otcl.o.forolreng band 

speed-well known fa ont es of tbe publ e-I av n 
been tboroughly overbauled donng tl e past \ n erg 
and offer every aceollmodat on tbat can be de, ed 
by eltber Ire "hter or travele 

Througb tICket. can be obta ned 0 bonrd be boa 
for Saratoga Moreou Fort Edward Wb tel.l C., 
ton Rut and Burl ngton Rouee. I 0 nt and MOD en 

The Northern Fre gl t Expres. will g 'e B ~, 0 

Lad ng to all pomts a. above nllmed Sblppcra wi 0 

de. re It, caD bave t mo rece pt. by opply og a bn 
office on tl e P er A A DYKEMA'" 

Aycr s pms 

FOR all tbo purpooe. of a Fam Iy Phy' c Tee 
has long ex sted a pubhc demand for an efiec • 

Purgat ve I 11 wh eh could be rebed on a. Bure and 
perrectly .are 10 I a ope a Ion Tb s ba. bcen prepa 
ed tv meet tbat demand and au exten. ve tr alol • 
v rtues has concluB ve y shown \\! Ii \V I at BOcce@B 

nccom~hsbe. tbe purpose deSIgned It IS ell.ytomak, 
• phy. cal P II b t nut ao easy to make the be. of 
B I P~lls-one wI ch should have none of the 0 ~ec 
tmo. but all t1 e advanlage. of every other Tb • bas 
been attempted here and W Ih what .nccess we would 
reapectfully .abm t to II e publ e dec OIOD It bas I een 
un/ortunate for the pat ent hitherto that almoet e e y 
purgative med eme IS ncr momous Ind rIItatmg to Ibe 
bowel. Tb. s not Many of I em produce ~b mu 
gnp ng pa nand revals on n the .y.tem as 10 more 
than counterbalance the good to ba der ed from them 
These P lls produce no rr at on br pa D Doles 
ar sea from a plev ollBly ex st ng obstruction or de 
r.ngement n I e bowel, Be ng purely veoetab e no 
harm can arISe from the ruse n n y q Ian ty but t 8 
hettar bat any med c DC should bo takeu jud e on,ly 
Mmute d rection. lor tl elr use n the 'eVe al dlS.a, , 
to wh ch Ihey a e appl cable a e gl\ en 011 the boxes 
Au ong tl e compla nlowl ch have been Bpeed I) eu e~ 
by tbem we may men on L vor Compla ot 'a 
ous form. 01 Jaand ce Ind geal on Langor and Lo" 
of Appa e L silo., e, Irr tabIl ty B hons Ilead 
acbe ill I OU8 Feyer F ver and Ague Pa 0 0 t1 e sa. 
andLQlOs for n trulh nlHue.e are but the con, luenc. 
01 d seased actIOn of the I er As au aper eot ley 
affurd prompt and aure leI ef m co.t veoess P., 
no c Dysentery HumorB Scrofula an I Scurvy Co d. 
w th soreno •• a the body, Ulcer. and mpur y f the 
blood short a y und every case where n pu 0. a 
I. re lUi red 

They have also p oduced som~ • ngol. Iy .ucee" u 
cu e. n R eumat am Goul Dropsy Grave, ,Ery' pe 
las Palp til Ion 01 the Hea i/-ll'>riuo n tho ffiiClt. Sto
mach and S de They 8ho~l~ b~, free y taken 10 • 
.pr ng 01 the year to pur fy t~ IIlood and prepa 0 b. 
system for the change of seaspnsJ An ocqaB on.ldose 
a mula eB Ihe. omach uto leal hY.cuon .nd res Q • 

the appellte n d V gor T! er purify tbe bloucl and 
by the r st mulant actIOn on the c rculatory oJ. em 
renovato the .trength of It 0 hody and re.toro , 
wasted or d seas d cnerg es or tbo w hole organ~m 
Hence a aecas onal dose 8 advantageous even Dl1g 

no ae lon. d rang mont ex at. bu nnnece.sary dO'"g 
sl ould never ue car cd too far .s every pu gat e 
rued ne re lucea tbe at eD" b when taken to elee, 
The thousand caSeS 10 whfat a phjs e • r"iu cd 
not be enumer. etl here ~ they auggest bemse " 
to tl e reason of every boay and t 8 confidently I c 
hevod tI • P 11 w II an. ve a belter purpose uno any 
th g wi eh has h berto b,een ava lab e 10 man nd 
When the r V tn S 0 e once knowo the publ c w n 
longer doull "hat remedy to employ when ~ ne d 
or a cathat c mediC ne 

Be ng saga w rapped they are I leasant to tnke and 
be ne pu e y ,ceetable no ba mean ar se from tbe r 
noe n any quau ty 

For m nu e d rec on. see be wrapper on Ihe Box 
prolaredbyD J CAYER PractcalandAoaytcal 

Ohem ,t Lowoll lvIaijs 
Pr co ~ Cen 8 por Box: FIve Boxe. for $1 00 

Aycr s Chmy Peclorlll, 
F OR tbo rap d core of Congl s Hoaroenese n,on 

cb tio Whoop ng Cou.1 Croup Aathma and Con 
Bumpt on 11 s remedy haa won for tse f oU I no 0 
ray for ItS cures 01 overy vanety of Pulmonary d 8 
eases that It sent rely unneceBsary to reCQnut tim 
ev aences of ItS VI tues n any cornman ty where t 
qaB beeu employed So w de s tbe field or 1 a nodu 
ness Dud su numerous the CRses of ts cures h 
al nost eve y sect on of tbe coun ry ahounds In pe SODS 
publ ely known who bo • been realo ed ~ om alarm c 

and even desperate d sea~e. 01 the lungs by Is u I 
When once tr ed Is super or fy ove everyone 
med c De of t. kmd 13 too apparent 0 eocape 0 .q 
va on and where I S V rtaes a e known the pu~1 c I 0 

longer heal a e whnt ant do • to emp oy ror the d~ 
tre •• ug aDd dangerous all: ct on. of tbe ~lmO""tY 
a gan. wh eh are uc dent to our cl mate And"" 
on y III form dable al acka upon the lungs t for Ib, 
m der vanel ea of Colds Cougl. Hoar •• 'as <! 
Bnd for 0 IdreD t & Ille ploasantest and.a 01 m U 
c ne that can be obtained 

A, t haa long been 0 J, stant us. tbrousliout I , 
.ect on we need not do ulore than a •• \He tl e I eOI 0 

ItB qual ty s k pt up to ilie be.t that t e,er h4s beeP. 
Bnd Ihat the genu ne ar ele .-

tSoldatwhole,ale n New York by A B &D fA'"" 
re ,,1 by RUSHTON CLARK & Co auJ byal Dr"" 
gts a evaryw bare \ 

holdmg Up to thiS moment ham g nce Bet A d spalch dated Pitsburg Fllday Aug 
eyes 011 the Victim under torture they I ad :.11 says TIIS morn ng about 2 0 clock the 
become fixed as by fasc natIon but they expr""s tram on the OhIO and Pennsylvama 
could he rlvetted no longer A whlrhng se Ra Iroad go ng 'Vest ran over a cow and 
sallon ran through the brain and It was will th ee of tI e cals were thrown off' tbe tack 
difficulty "e could keep oUlselves from fall about twenty mIles frollj th~3 1)1 Y One car 
mg But thIS was not all the lasll gs were was completely W ocked and ten persons 
then cut and the head beIng tied by the tall were more or less \,oundad Ii lIr of them 
to a hmb cf the cross was severed from tl e sel ously Local Agents for the Recorder 
body wllch was Ihen dismembered of hands The St LoUIS Republican says _ W m NEW YORK \ 
and arms feet anrl Jegs separately Ater Walker a h If. breed of the Wyandottrbeof 
thIS tl e mandam s left tl e glOund howover [n hans-a man of educatIOn and of wea~h ~~~~. R~~..!e~a~~~~~ 
to return With a man and woman the latter It aDd III Q glo es In h sInd an hlood-Is s 0 Air ad ChaD D LRngwo thy 
was said the WIfe of one of the rebel chiefs ~ H am P BurdiCK ken of as a caljdldate fur Gongl ess In Kan.as Air ed Cenler N V lIu I 
-the man a leader of some rank The wuman Th ld f Il W Milard e terrltolY cou not us bettel represented Ak on Samuel HtJpl 
WIlS cut lp In the way we have deSCrIbed for than by M Walker Berl n Job. Wbltlo d 

the man a more hOrrIble pUllshment was de The MInel S and Mal ufacturer s Bank of g.~~fi~~o ~~~':'d~fJbcock 
creed He was flaye 1 alive We d d not Tic t d K II J h L neRuyler B G StU mOD 

th b d b h B1 lIessee 0 a e In nOXVI e osep Sta-- Brld e Jobn Parma Icc see IS ut It was \VIlnesse y t e serjeant rT P j lOT C ~ 
nO. ng IUSI ent .J.U L Mc lung Cashier Geno,oo W P Langworthy 

of the mar nilS of Ihe U S S J P l("n ely b k d d Gowanda Dc 08 C Burd ck. 
-the c y at the first lDsertlon of tl 0 kl re IS fO e an Its I otear. a goo many of wh ch 

are I C1rCU lat on a e worthless T h 8 I1stJ 
acro~s tl e forehead and the pullmg 01 tUe 
flesl ovel tba eyes bemg most bOrrIble tutlO I has boep,. III 01 eratIon but a sholt lime 

~ Statements have reael ed tlls CQUI tl Y to 
Tho FirSt TelegraphIC Menage the effect that 1he Pefstall Government have 

SllppfA 8sed the pubhc scho Is for Protestants 
We find 10 tl e papers the fulloWIng lIter formed III Illat country .. nd that ~ussIan 

esllng accoul t of Prof. Morse s successful Influence had Inst gated tl s most unwarra t 
eHurta to eetll-bhsh the telegraph _ able suppressIOn 

He now returned to hiS natJ¥e land from DUling the funeral of Lord Rag1sn lIot a 
Europe and proceeded Immediately to Russ an gun was filed In return so 500n 
Washlllgton v.here be lenewed hiS endeav as the chl1rch bells began toll ng announcmg 
ors to procure the pa sage of the b II grant the Interment of Admllal N crlmoir all the 
109 the appropllallon of thmy thousand dol batteries were atlenced 
lars Towards the close of Ihe session of One of the DetrOIt fire compantes bas 
1844 the House of RepresentatIves took It adopted a res~on forbiddIng the u e of 
up and passed It by a Jarge majorIty and mtoxlCatlng II s by Its members at the 
It only t emallled for the actIOn of the Senate engme house at fires or while weanl g the 
Its progress through tbls hOllse as m ght be umiorm of the company 
supposed was watched WIth the most Inlense The I1hllOls Ceotral He lroad bas found I 

anxle y by PI of. !\Iorse There were only necessary to ordel three hunared more cars 
two days before the close of the session and ID cal sequence of the Immense quanmy 01 
It was ftlUnd on examlllaUon of the calender, 1'1 heat to be transported ?'-

tlO less than one hundred and forty three bIlls 'Ihe Balllmore steamers for Norfolk go 
bad prec.edence to t Prof Morse had daily freighted with coffins for the affllcled 
nearly reached Ihe lio tom of hIS purse IllS c ty SometImes the entIDe cargo cor SlstS 01 
hard earned savi gs were alm~st spent and thelle narrow houses for tbe dead 
although he had struggled on WIth UI dymg 
hope for many years It IS hardly to be won At Bome of the fashIOnable up town chUlcb 
deled at If he felt dl heartel cd now On e; lU tillS city where the pew holqers come 
the last mght of Ihe Bess on he remaIned ull In late, the seata are neatly labolled Stran 
nme 0 clock and then left WIthout the sl ght gers are respectflllly requested not to occupy 
est hopA tI at tho bIll would be passed He th spew 
return~d to hIS hotel counted hIS money and The money under the clergy reserve act 
found that after pavIDg h s expenses to New In Canada has been paId over by the g vern 
York he would have seventy five cents left ment to Ihe partIes entI11ed to receive It 
'I: hat mght he went to bed Bad but not wuhout Some of the rectors Will receive from $10 000 
hope for the fllture for tbrough all bIB dlffi to $20 000 
culues and tnals that never forsook him The Mrs Lucy Stone Blackwell has purchased 
next morDing as he was gomg to breakfast a fine farm on Fox River a short dIstance 
one of the walters mtormed hIm tbat a young above Cedar RapIds, In Wlsconsm 
lady was 1n the parlor waltlDg to see hIm The Rev Father Sawyer, nearly a century 
He went 1U lIIlmedlatel" and found that the old, 111 eenoQaty III at Bangor, Me 
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